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Saturday, November 11 is'
Veteran's Day . . many
years known a3 "Armistice

Is the that
actual fighting ceased In the
first W War. Thearmistice
was signed by the Allies and
Germany, November 11, 1918.
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of silence at eleven o clock in the morning (the hour at

the hostilities encedj and services In memory of those
juere killed.
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sacrifices which have preserved the freedom we so

y. May this day become one of Sacred Remembrance.
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Wars are easier to talk about they are to fight. I'm
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Let's Rpnt Hale!"
e official November 1 cotton estimate for Texas shows
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looks like Lamb has a Good chance of cettlnG that No. 2
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"We still have openingsleft'
in the class that will begin
Monday," he continued, ''and
personswishing to enrollshould
call my office and register.

Included in the courseIs sub-

ject matter portalnlng to six
major fields of "Education for
Survival." Those are the need
for Civil Defense, theEffects of

nuclear weapons, the plans for
survival on the national, state
and local levels, the protective
measures against all types of

disasters,the effects of chemi-

cals, biological andconvention-

al weaponsandhow to makepre-

parationsfor survival.
In addition the local class

teaches the individual the Im-

portance of family planning,
how to build a shelter, why

there is the needfor stocKS 01

(SeeCivil Defense On Page 6) plV

EMPLOYEE WORKERS Tuesday morning the
workers in the Employee Division of the Llttlefleld United
Fund campaign kicked off their portion of the drive. Shown
above up their packets beginningsecond from the left

Grand Jury Returns
Indictments This Week

A Lamb County Grand Jury
' returned 25 Indictments for
trial in 154 District Court. The
jurors, with Allen Hodgesser-
ving as foreman, were in ses--

Retail
jCouiKfl
To Meet

i Final meeting of the Llttle-
fleld Chamber of Commerce

I Retail Council committee will
be held Friday at 10 a.m. In

' the City Courtroom, It was an--
nounced this week by Dan
Staggs, chairman.

'
A complete discussionof the

Christmas programfor Little-fie- ld

will be the highlight of the
meeting. Staggs urged every
merchant to attend Friday's
meeting, so that each would
know everything about the pro-
gram.

Staggs continued that the
"first basis of becoming en-

thused abouttheChristmaspro-
gram, is to become Informed."
He said that merchants may
bring as many of their person-
nel as they desire to the meet-
ing Friday.

A 20 foot Christmastreewill
be placed in the street between

i the City Hal and the PostOf-

fice. The tree was donated to
the Chamber of Commerce by
Leonard Green, who lives north
of Llttlefleld. The tree will be
decoratedby the Chamber and
will be lighted for the first time
on November 27, the sametime
the street lights will be turned
on.

Local Band
Will March At
tech Saturday

Nearly 1,500 musicianswill
provide music for the Boston

- Texas Tech football
game as Band Day is observed
In Jones Stadium In Lubbock
Saturday.

A salute to veteranswill be
included In the colorful pro-
gram planned by Texas Tech
Band Director Dean Killlon.

Acceptances have been re-

ceived from 18 high school
bands - - Llttlefleld, Plains,
Stinnett, Whlteface, Kress,
Ropesvllle, Shallowater, Chil-
dress, Jayton, Idalou,New Deal,
Lockney, Tom S. Lubbock,
Crane, Wilson, Andrews, and
O'Donnell. In addition, the 260-ple- ce

Red Raider Band will
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DIVISION

picking

College

sion all day Monday and until
3 p.m. Tuesday.

Eight of the 25 Indictments
were againsttwo Dlmmltt men
Randall LamarFollls andChar-
les Ray Houtchens. Each was
chargedon four separatebur-

glary counts Including the
break-I- ns committed at a filling
station In Sudan, Wilson --

Crump Lumber Company, Llt-

tlefleld High School and Llttle-
fleld Press.

District Judge E. A. Bills
set .the bond at ?2,500 on each
of the four counts against the
men.

Two counts of forgery and
passing were brought against
Harlev Joe Baker with bond

are Marlon Williams, Bill Holman, Bob Saunders and Mrs.
Elnora Trimmer. Helping them find theright packetsare Alvin
Webb, Fund Boardchairman,Mrs. Mike Cotter, back to cam-
era,and at the right Mrs. Betty Teck.

Lee Goldsberry wasalsoindict-
ed for forgery andpassingand
his bond set at S1.000.

Three Lubbock Negroeswere
Indicted for the burglary of a
Llttlefleld filling station.They
were flight in the act by City
Police. The trio Is JamesWel-d-on

Sneed,Willie Lott andB. D.
Lott. Bond was set at $2,500
on each.

Forgery Indictments were
returned against Ralph Smith,
Jr., andClydla King. Bond was
set at $1,500 on each.

Catarlno Lozano was Indict-

ed for statutory rape and in-

cest with bond being denied at
the present time. Lozane Is
charged with having relations

set at$l,000oneachcase.jerrywith his daughter.The attack

CHRISTMAS TREE FOR MAIN STREETI . . .this 20 ft.
Christmas tree has been donated by Leonard Green, who
lives north of Llttlefleld for the annual Christmas Stockln'
festival and will be chopped, moved and placed In front of
the Lamb County Courthouse aboutNovember 24th.

5
supposedly took place In a cot-

ton field nearSudan.Bond was
denied because the charge Is a
capital offense.

PedroReyes and Albert Gar-
za were Indicted for car theft
and bondset at $2,000on each.
(See Grand Jury On Page 6

4-- H Awards
Program Is
Announced

' C. L. Kay, vice -- presidentof
I Public Services at Lubbock
I Christian College, will beguest
speakerat the annual 4-- H Ach--1
levement Awards program to
be held Monday evening at the
Pleasant Valley Community
Center.

The program Is scheduled to
begin at 7:30 p.m. and will be
climaxed with the presentation
of awards to County 4-- H Club
membersby W. R. Klmbrough,
County Agent, and Mrs. Lady
Clare Phillips, County Home
Demonstration Agent.

Also scheduled to be on the
program are Nancy Williams,
Iva Tanner,Tim Tapley.Carol
Kendrlck, Sheryl Stevens,Judy
Tapley, Mike McGaugh, and
JamesPitts.

The 1961 Gold Star Boy and
Girl will be announcedduring
the program.The1960 GoldStar
Boy and Girl and Girl are Mike
McGaugh and Sheryl Stevens.

Thanksgiving
Dinner At
Pep-I-s Planned

Annual Thanksgiving Festi-
val sponsoredby St. Phillips
Parish of Pep will be held
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 23, at
the church building. Proceeds
from the Festival will go for
the Parish building fund.

A. G. Jungman, chairmanof
the event, said the "chief at-

traction" as in the past will
be the"famoussausageandtur-
key dinner with all the trim-
mings, including homemade
breadand cherry cobbler."

The dinnerwill be at 11 a.m.
until 2 p.m. and again In the
evening from 5 p.m. A general
auction wlll.be held at 6 p.m.
and a cotton auction at7:30p.m.

Jungman said there would be
carnival attractionssuch as "a
fish pond, dart throw, grab bag,
country store and a fancy
booth."

Final event of the day will
be a dance which will begin at
9 p.m.

GeneralGifts
Meeting Today
Littlefleld's United Fund Drive reached past the $14,000

mark in reports at noon Wednesdaywhen a total of $14,266.89
had been turnedIn to the Fund office.

Workers in the Advance Gifts portion of the Fund Drive
went over their goal Wednesday morningwith a report of
$11,376 and a spokesmanfor the group said that all the cards
had not been completed. This group was shooting at half of
the $22,340total Fund goal.

Jack Christian, UF co --

chairman, said he was elated
at the excellent work done by
this group and expressedthe
hope that all the various sec-
tions of the drive would exceed
their goals. "There are three
or four cards that are left to
be worked In the Advance Gifts
portion," he said, "and these
will be contacted this week."

The General Gifts section Is
not half complete according to
Howard Home, chairman, and
we haveour final reportmeeting
today at 10 a.m. at Thorntons.
"The latest figure I have Is
$2,329.54 from our workers,"
he stated, "but a lot of them
are waiting until today to make
their reports."

The Employee Gifts division
began Tuesday morning andhad
only a small report but listed
three businessesandemployees
as being 100 per cent partici-
pants. These businessesare
Beall's Department Store,
Southwestern Public Service
Company and the Llttlefleld
Press.

"Most of the United Fund
workers and chairmenare op-

timistic about reaching the
goal", J. E. Chlsholm. UF

said, "but It Is
going to' take' the combined ef-

forts of all the workers to make
their contacts before the goal
will be reached."

Four sections of the drive
have not made any report. They
are the wn firms, the
Llttlefleld Public Schools, the
Spanish andtheNegro divisions.
Reports are expected later this
week from each of these.

VeteransAre
Invited To
Breakfast

All Llttlefleld areaveterans,
regardless of whether they are
membersof the VFW or Am-
erican Legion, are invited to at-

tend the annual Veterans Day
breakfast to be held Saturday
morning beginning at 6 a.m. at
the VFW' Hall.

Eath year on Veterans Day,
November 11, the Llttlefleld
VFW and Legion sponsor a
breakfast for all veterans of
World War 1, World War II and
the Korean War.

This year between 200 and
300 personsare expected to at-

tend the event, making it one of
the largest breakfastseverheld
here.

Leon Stansell,commancerof
the VFW and R. V. "Slick"
Chandler, commander of the
Legion, Issued a personalInvi-

tation to all veteransto attend.

Football seasonplay closes
Friday for all areaschools ex-

cept Llttlefleld, which has one
morecontestafterFrlday. Area
schools have racked up a good
over-a-ll record winning 35
games with 24 lossesand three
ties.

Llttlefleld with a one victory
and one loss
tangle with the HerefordWhite-fac-es

at Hereford. The White-fac-es

have won two and lost one
in district play.

Don Williams, Wildcat head
coach, said "We have a good
chance of defeating Hereford,
but it won't be an easy game
for either team." "We will be
without the services of one of
our top defensive players,
Buddy Price, andthis Is goingto
hurt our chances" he pointed
out. Price was Injured In the
Wildcat - Dumas game two
weeks ago.

Williams said Herefordhasa
"real fine ball club with good
outside speedsters in Mike
Cansler and Dennis Hodgesand
a powerful fullback In Arnold
Powell.", He described the
Whlteface quarterback, Joe
Mack Hale as a "good ball
handler." The line Is bigger
than the Wildcats, according to

$22,340

$20,000

NUMBER 26

j15,000
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Olton
Wins
Contest

A. A. Smith of Olton missed
only six football games on last
week's football contest and
walked off with first place mon-
ey. The tie breaker game was
necessary in deciding the se-
cond and third place winners.

For the first time this sea-
son, the tie breaker game be-

tween Perryton and Childress
ended In an 8 to 8 tie. Every-
one missedthis contest andwas
counted as a wrong guess on-ev-ery

entry.
Smith missedCanyon's vic-

tory over Tulia, New Mexico
defeat of Utah, Baylor's win
against TCU, W'hitharral tri-
umph over Amherst and Ar-
izona'sbounceback victory ov-

er Wyoming in addition to the
Perryton - Childresstie.
(See Olton Man On Page 6)

r6J Grid Season
Draws To Close

indistrlctplaywlll

Mori
Grid

Williams, and good defensive
linebackers.,

"This Is their last game of
the season" Williams pointed
out, "and will in all probabil-
ity be high for thecontest.They
lost to Dumas last week and
this will probably add to their
Interest In winning againstus."

Game time Is 8 p.m. with
tickets available now at Brlt-tal- n's

Pharmacy In Llttlefleld.
Amherst's Bulldogs will end

their seasonagainst Whlteface
and are not expected to have
much trouble In winning. The
game will beplayedatAmherst.
The Bulldogs were defeatedlast
weekendby theW'hitharral Pan-
thers and downed Whlteface38--16

In last year's contest.
(See '61 Grid On Page 6)

WEATHER BOX
FORECAST - Partly cloudy
with little change In tempera-
ture. High Thursday 55 - 65.
TEMPERATURES - Saturday
high 69, low 37: Sunday h,lgh
36, low 34; Monday high 51,
low 32; Tuesday high 54, low
42; Wednesday high 37 and the
low 33.
MOISTURE - .56 for the month,
19.62 for theyear, 27.00 for this
time last year.
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Wiiiiiinghams Will Celebrate
60th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wmn-ingh-am

are planning a cele-
bration of their pOth Wedding
Anniversary', a reception to be

hld Sunday,Nov. 12, at theFirst
Methodist Church from 2- -5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. ttinnlngham
met and married at bvant, Tex--'
as, Nov. 10. 111. She Is SO

' years of age and he is S7

years of age.
The couple has five child--"

rem Irene Cain, Lubbock; Allen
Wlnnlngham, Black Texas;
Frances Walser, Dallas: Edna
Stmmors, Dallas; and Horace

Innlngham, Lubbock. They
have 12 grandchildren and 13

great grand children.
The Inningha-r- s moved :o

the plains t Petersburg in

Bridal Shower Honors
Jan GreerFriday

Jan Greer, bride elect of
Donald Hardman. was honor-
ed with a bridal shower Friday
In th home of Mrs. Bill Brock.

Guests were receivedbyMrs.
Brock. Miss Greer,Mrs. Mack-e-y

Greer, mother of the bride-ele-ct,

and Mrs. E. C. Hard-ma- n,

mother of thebridegroom.
Miss Kay Smith registered

the guests.
The serving table was laid

with a white brocade cloth. A

white heart surrounded two cu-pl- ds

holding miniature hearts
bearing :he namesJanand Don
centered the 'able. Silver and
crystal appointments were

WOW Women Elect Officers
The W omen of oodcraft mt

for election of officers for the
yar In their recent meeting it
the I. O. O. F. Hall. Empress
WauMue McKlnney presiding.

Nw officers are Empress,
Yv aulduve McXlnney: Duchess.
Edith Bridges, Countess; Alma
Fay Carter: Hostess: Gladys
Robin on: Secretary.MaryMc-Canlie-s:

Lady-m-wait- inc Inez
Minyard: Stewardess, Marjean
Jackson: and Trustees. Jo
Bard. Lucille V right, and Sha-
ron Minyard.

A report a givenon theHal-
loween party held by the Girls'
Court and attendedby the par-m- u.

The hall was beautifully
decorated,games were played
and a costume parade was held
with a pruef TT,e . : ue.
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H CHRISTMAS H

MR. NDMRS. M. H. W1NNINGHAM

10. where he farmed. They
moved from there to New Deal
where he farmed for 7 years;to
Happy where he was engagedm
farming for 4 years;andto Lub-
bock. FromLubbocktheymoved
to Llttlefleld. where Mr. Wln-
nlngham hada grocerystoreun-

til he retired In 1952.

Both Mr. 3nd Mrs. Wlnnlng-
ham are well able to takecareof
themselves,and are very faith-
ful members to the Methodist
Church, where they attend re-
gularly, both morning and eve-
ning each Sunday.

They would like to extend an
Invitation to all their friends
and relatives to attend the re-
ception Sunday afternoon.

used. Mrs. J. R. Chamberlain
and Carol JeanNaylor served.

Hostesses were; Mrs. Bill
Brock, Mrs. J. D. Smith. Mrs.

. L. Stokes.Mrs. J. S. Brown.
Mrs. J. R. Chamberlain, Mrs.
J. A. Talburt, Mrs. Starr Halle
Mrs. John Nail. Mrs. Nelson
Naylor. and Mrs. H. L. Fisher.

The hostess' gift to the hon-or- ee

was a matched set of
linens in thebride'schosencol-
ors of pink and green.

About 35 guests called dur-
ing the evening amongwhom
were ou: of town guests. Mrs.
Charles Davis, and Mrs. Paul
Daniels, of Lubbock.

ed an enjoyable time.
The court discussedhaving

a Thanksgiving dinner on Sat-
urday. Nov. 15.

Twelve members were pre-
sent.

UL
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yar-- b

rough. Austin are the parents
of an S lb. o oz. boy.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Smith, Jr.. of Llt-

tlefleld. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Yarbrough of Amherst.

V I'M AEAU.Y GOING TO

ENJOY THIS
OINNER PARTY. AND

PART OF MY

THANKS GO TO

THE PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT AT

WRIGHT
DIAL DRUG

1
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Girls Groups
Elect New
Officers

The Intermediate and Jun-

ior 11 Girl's Auxiliary of the
First Baptist Church met in
the church parlor for a Joint
Installation ceremony.

The G. A. colors of gold,
green and white were used in
decoratingwith streamers. A

large round table was covered
with white, with a lighted globe
of the world encircled with a

green streamer reaching ac-

ross to another table on which
was an open Bible andone large
candle, signifying that the word
of the Bible can encircle the
world. Foreign dolls were
placed around theglobe.

The Intermediatesenjoyed a

salad supperwith their coun-

selors and director, afterwhlch
Mrs. Aaron Williams, in-

termediatecounselor,Installed
both croups, Instructing each
girl In her duties for the year

Those installed In the two
groups were: presidents,Jonell
Tatum, and Cherlyn Reast,
vice presidents,BrendaBroad--

Club Bridge
WinnersTold

Duplicate bridge games were
played at the Country Club Sat-
urday evening.

Winners were: tie for first,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall How-

ard, and Mr. andMrs.AlCham-ber-s,

second, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Hoover; third, Mr. and
Mrs.HermanBarnett.

The club will meet this Sat-

urday evening at S o'clock In
the party room of the Club

m mt
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LIL
Mrs. Dick West,Sudan,shop-

ped in Llttlefleld Tuesday.
LIL

Mrs. Bob Nickels and her fa-

ther, W. li. Bird, attended tho
funeral of Mrs. LUlle RowelL
In Childress,Monday.

dus and Patsy Alexander; se-

cretary - treasurer,Patrlc-Dllwor- th

and SuzannTatum:
program chairman, Sandra
Blackwell and Belen Hernan-
dez; prayer chairmen;Fayclv-l- e

and Carol Tubbs; commun-

ity missions,Christy Pressley
and Sandra Onstead; steward-
ship chairman;Linda Williams
and FrancesHampton; forward
steps, Diana Walker and Peggy
Ward; social, JackleManer;pi-

anists, Faye ivle and Janice
Wilson: song leader,Cleo Har-re- ll,

Edith Lynch; and mission
study, Laura Beth Harlan.

Counselorsfor the group are
Mrs. Gene Williams, Mrs. Ron-

nie Onstead and director, Mrs.
Freddie Harrell. A visitor,
Merry Gail Williams, attended.

.. aV M

SATURDAY NOV. 11

A DAY SET ASIDE BY A

GRATEFUL NATION IN
HONOR OF THOSE WHO
HAVE GIVEN SO MUCH
FOR FREEDOM.

f.

Mrs. RogerRoe Honored
With Bridal Shower

A bridal shower honoring

Mrs. Roger Roe,nccTrudy Mc-G- ee,

was given In the First
Methodist Church Parlor, Mon-

day evening from 7:30 - 9

o'clock.
An arrangement of fall

flowers centeredwith miniature
bride and groom, adorned the
table which was laid with a

white organdy cloth over white.
Crystal appointmentswere used
for serving.

Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Bee Street, Mrs.
Rhea Bradley, Mrs. Bob Saun-

ders, Mrs. Homer Howard,

Mrs. Grady Trotter, Mrs.
Charles Smith, Billle Nolan,

Mrs. David DeBusk,Mrs. Betty
Sanders,Mrs. Wayne Goodrum,

Mrs. Ed Trimmer, Mrs. A

Brotherton, Mrs. Robert Trot-

ter, Mrs. C. O. Greer,Barbara
Eddlngs, Mrs. Huston Hoover,

AlumA, or 1

'
A

HHTB

ALL VETERANS OF WORLD WAR RLD

WAR 11 AND KOREAN WAR
ARE INVITED TO A SPECIAL
BREAKFAST 6 A.M. SATURDAY
AT THE VFW HALL

WE WILL TRANSACT NO BUSINESS
ON VETERANS DAY

--SATURDAY NOV. 11

SECURITY STATE BANK

Urn. V.in White.
The hostess gift to the bride

was an electric food mixer.

LIL
Kenneth Broaddus and BUI

Cope are in Hutchinson, Kan.,
attending a John Deere School.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs.JohnBroaddus,

Wlldorado, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Broaddus
Sunday. Other guests In their
home wereMr. and Mrs. Stan-le-v

Broaddus, Lubbock.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bing-
ham and girls attendedthewed

IF YOU LOVE

MONEY

ding of his nieeham, "ir-E-
tSaturday ln p

. .. :j'

Mrs. JohnHubhardp, I
shopping m LlttlcfjJ

weekend. lech'C1(r1

UL
Viola Rhettnan H. ,

Uted Sunday
.Irs. W. P. Kirk. ' ka

7t

ATTEND

MARATHON
36

COMING SCCi

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION j i JVHB - Hf
k For the Best In Banking J aPHiiFL EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT DO YOU HAVE YOURS? vlfStfHHRT 7'aaHk. ViHiaMJiVI mm I 3i r. II
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CONTROLS EROSION AND HOLDS MOISTURE Above is the middles back helps to control wind erosion, holds thegra rghum, after harvest, planted on the contour with the rainfall and raps blowing snow. More informaton cann.ddks srlit back to the stubble with lister. This picture was tained from the Soil Conservation Serv,cein the Lamb County
'aien 'he Paul Mathews farm south-we-st of Sudan. Splitting Courthouse.

hilosopherWondersHow RussianSchoo
ids Get Along In Their History Courses
Pv..

The Sand--
discusses

REVERENT AND

COMPLETE SERVICE

...IN MEMORIAL

Our reverently
beautiful service
is a fitting
tribute to thememory
of your loved one
andwithin themeans
of everyone.

HAMMONS
FUNERAL
HOME

ii iji ii

Russian education this weeK.
Anything to get the spotlight off
his education.

Dear editar:
In between all those test

bombs the Russians have been
setting off recently there was
an interestingpiece of news out

Russia that read In news-
paper an insurance salesman
left out here Incidentally,
didn't take any of his insurance,
on account of we had a disagree-
ment on whatextendedcoverage
included: he said it included
such things ashall, windstorms,
lightning, etc., and thought It
ought to cover Russian fallout
too at any rate, to geton with
this particular piece of news.

According to It, the late Sta-

lin's body, which has been kept
In a glass tomb in Red Square
for Russians to file by In hero
worship, has been removed on
orders of Khruschav, who is a
candidate for the spot himself
later on. Furthermore,theRus-

sians have now been Informed
that Stalin was a bum.

Now I was just hlnklng, what
sort of a problem does thispre-
sent to Russian school kids?

On Friday they took their

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany
PHONE 385-30- 23

Yos, this pink full-siz-

Urund name automatic elct
l' 'cinket is yours free when you
tjy (in electric clothesdryer or an
rrc tnc water heater from your

eddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance
Dealer You just have to buy

and be a Public Service resi
dfntial customer The way to
have winter weathercovered is to
have an electric water heater and
an oloctric clothes dryer and two
electric blankets and they're
yours now free with your
r'othos dryer or water heater pur
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home work with them, with an
assignment to memorize the
birth and death datesof Stalin
and recite at least ten of his
many heroic achievementsfor
the People's Democracy. On
Monday they were told to turn
in their history books , due to a
typographical error the books
were wrong about Stalin.

I can heara good Communist
teacher telling her pupils: "I

AT EARTH
Mr. and Mrs.Jack Ebllng

and boys from Dimmltt spent
Sundayafternoon with Mrs. Ada
Rudd. The Ebllngs and Mrs.
Rudd drove to Clovls Sunday
night where they had supper
with Mrs. Rudd's daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Weems.

Miss Linda Elmore of Lub-

bock and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lane of Muleshoewere weekend
visitors in the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Elmore.

just don't know how such aner
ror could creep in, I should
have caught it myself, but ev-

erybody knows, if he listened
to the radio Sunday,that Stalin
is no hero and never was. What
I said about him Friday, when I

was bragging on htm, you will
immediately erase from your
minds." v

f tell yotft teaching school in
Russia must be a trying job.

Mrs. L. E. Sloan spent the
weekend with Mrs. Roxle Sey--
mour, Mr. Sloan andBobby also
had lunch with Mrs. Seymour
on Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Ada Rudd were
Mr. and Mrs. ChesterElmore
and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lane of Muleshoe,Mr.andMrs.
Tommy Wheatley and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. OscarRudd
of Muleshoe.

Five couples attendeda "42"
party in the home of Mr. and

Splitting Middles In Grain Fields
Holds Moisture, Halts Erosion

CroD residue, terracine and
contour farming are some of
the conservativepracticesthat
the LambCountySollConserva-tio-n

District Board of Superv-
isors are urging to beapplfedor
planned to be applied this fall.

Since most all thefeedis har-
vested at this time, the stubble
should be used so that it will
help control wind erosion,catch
and holdwintermoisture,either
rainfall or snow.

This can be done In a very
simple way saysPaul Mathews
who lives south west of Sudan.

Mathews is a dryland farm-
er and does all that he can to
conserve the rainfall and snow.
At the present time he has the
steeper land terracedandcon--f
tour lines on the rest.Soon af-

ter the feed is harvestedMat-
hews splits the middle back to
the row leaving the stubble
standing until spring. This me-
thod serves a dual purpose in
helping control wind erosion
and in holding or tying down the
leaves of the feed that would
blow off the field. In addition It
holds the rain water on the field
and traps blowing snow.

, With the extra soil thrown
around the stalks and on the
roots, they will decay much
faster. Mathews has used this
method on his feed land for
several years, and he treats

If everything you learn Is going
to be subject to changewithout
notice, you might as well play
It safe and stay ignorant. The
only people who came out on
the long end of this latest Rus-

sian switch were the Russian
school kids who failed to do their
home work on that weekend.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. V. J. Slgman on Sunday
night after church services.
Cake and coffee were servedto
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Mann, Mr.
and Mrs. Dudley Chesney, Mr.
and Mrs. Tuff Dent, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlis Bills and Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Henderson.

Sunday visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parish
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ken-nem- er

and family of Muleshoe,
Robert Parish of Long Beach,
Calif., Celab and Clinton Rob-ne- tt,

and Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Kendrlck and Kenny of Earth.

THEME

his cotton land with an applica
tion of burs which are chiseled
into the groundor plants a cover
crop of a small grain.

Mathews stated that it was
less trouble to carry out these
practices becauseof not having
to do emergencytillage during

ANTON NEWS by Mrs. Estelle Grace

Anniversary Dinner
Held For T .L. Burlesons

Mr. andMrs. T. I. Burleson,
Sr., were honored at a family
dinner Sunday, Nov. 5, in ob-

servanceof their Golden Wed-
ding anniversary.

The couple was marriedNov.
12,1911 in the Lovejoy com-
munity, Grayson County, Tex.,
The marriage ceremony was
performedwith thecoupleseat-
ed in a buggy in front of the
minister's house with friends
gathered about Inotherbuggles.
After a wedding supper In the
home of thebride'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Ashcroft, they
attended a community singing In
the Valley Summit Schoolbulld-ln- e.

Until his recent retirement
"Mr. Burleson was a farmer
having fgrmed In Grayson and
Bell Counties until 1925, when
with his family theymovedto the
South Plains area where they
have resided on farms at Ida-lo-u,

Lubbock, and Smyer. They

our
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in

a

L

Come drive these

'62 CHEVROLET
a j en refine-

ment ruling a

a

see this is car an -

If mini i n

II Sam , Sj

(2(oin:iK
ii....... .. fi..., r..I l'IL' H .1 HI l II

bleiul of car
m aim iiiiuit -

tirality. Along with neat new

refinements, Corvair's rally-prove- d

four-whe-

rear-engin- e design tenacious
traction are all as rarin' to go

as a go in

Corvair, Chevrolet dealer'sthe
to that oversight.

610 "East

sports

hark,

correct

4th

rhe winter spring "i con-rr- ol

blowing. These prictices
can be with retail .r
equipment, and with little or nn
changesto the equipment,

The Lamb SCD urges
all that plan install terraces

built their nfon after
retiring.

The table from the
meal was served buffet style,
was centeredwith wedding
cake decorated clusters
of yellow roses,and the golden
numerals,50, on the top.

Children of the are
Mrs. Berry, Lubbock, T.

I ' N t

If jou've for room,
and comfort (at

price that takes theliiuli cost
out of feeliny take

in this one.
all the

Chrry

spiru in.u
some

and

ever. If you haven't had

man

and

done farm

County

hme

which

with

couple

ade

can

or contour lines, to contact the
Soil Service per-
sonnel who will be glad to help
or furnish any that

available. Tills can be done
bv the office in the

Hub; Elma
Hart Camp: Mrs. Kenneth
Smith, The couple
have ten grand children, and
one gret grand

Rev. and Mrs. T. Wil-
liams are Austin this week

the meeting of the
General

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

Dickenson,D.C.
PHONE 385-353- G

in and any(or all of newcarsfor '62

luxurious),
guest drive You'll

your

Conservation

information

contacting
Courthouse.

burleson, Burleson,

Hurlwood.

daughter.

at-

tending
Convention.

S.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SAMPLE A NEW
'62 CHEVROLET

three)

independent suspension,

W.

one could reasonably want.
That head'in-the-cloud- s

ride. The power choices
up to a pulse-rarin- i; 109 h.p.
The whopping deep-we- ll trunk.
Fart is, the more ou get to
know this beautj.
the more ou'll find to like.

y i' mi a Jinljrt

it be.

is

John
in

Sample this savvy saver
and you'll discover just
how dapper dependabil- -

Here'sa brand-ne- line of
cars, sensiblj designed to save you

tnonej on service, maintenance and
operation.The rideis gentle
and precise, thanks Jo new Mono-I'lat- v

rear springs. Roominess,for peopleand
stuff, is remarkable. Discover all the
happy details for yourself at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

Moma Club Coupe . , , tporty son with tarings galore

It'.s easyas -3 to pick a winner at your local Chevrolet dealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET
385-43-7

m;v ciikyyii

wonderfully

QUthorisd

CO
Llttlofleld, Texas
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AT SUDAN
Mrs. Jack Dowm tmi Kctth

vre til DtMvtr City to spend
the WudfcomU

Mr. and Mm. R. B. Seort,
Paye and Randy in in Plains

IT'S ILL MANNERID

TO POINT

PLUS TAX

Saturday to see her sister .md
family, the Noal illcknuns.
White thee they attended the
opening of the Hickman's new
cafn. them to
Plains was her mother, Mrs,
Clara Parrott of Llttlefleld.

MARATHON
36

REGULAR TIRE PRICES
6 70x15 BLACK WALL

EXCHANGE

6
7

EX

IS COMING

SOON

TAX

TAX

NEWS by Mrs. W.B. SmithJr.

Smith Is Honored By EasternStar
nd here visiting

Local membersof the Olton
Chapter No. Order of lias-te- rn

Star honored Mrs. Lois
Smith with a tea Sunday after-
noon Nov. 5,t the K. L. Moss
home from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Smith has recently been
electedas deputy of District ll
Section 111 of the Grand Chap-

ter of the Texas Order of Eas-

tern Star at the Grand Chapter
sessionIn Fort Worth.

Mrs. Smith was presented
a corsageof white mums.

All local EasternStar off-
icers wore Identical dressesof
greennet and lace over taffeta.

The oval table was laid in a
white lace cloth, centeredwith
an arrangementof bronzemums
and greener'.Mrs. Inez Gor-
don, Mrs . Euna Sides, Mrs.
Amy Glover and Mrs. Evelyn
Coleman rotated In serving.

Mrs. Era Maye registered
seventy five

guests.
Mrs. Sibyl Jonessanganum-

ber of vocal selections.Miss
Laon bstes, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. V. bstes, played
soft oran music during the

WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR

$15.95

SNOW TIRE
REVOLUTIONARY

NEW EXTRA- - TRACTON
KELLY

EXPLORER
THIS IS THE TIRE YOU NEED FOR REAL

WINTER SECURITY. YOU GET FULL

TRACTION WHEREYOU NEED IT THE

V0ST... IN THE RIDING RIB RIGHT IN

OF THE ROAD CONTACT

AREA.

AT

up

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Mangle Roles, Mountain View.
Okla., Mmes. Winnie Wlmber-l- y,

Lavern Long, Lula Dalllng-e- r,

Carolyn Self, andMae Do-m- ar

all of Sllverton. Those at-

tending from Plalnvlew were
Mrs. Dona Casey, Mrs. Lu-

cille Vaughn, Joan Qucde,Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Austin, and Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Tllson. Thoseat-

tending from Hale Centerwere
Mmes. Verda Robertson, Ruth
Damron, SUeta Richardson, and
Mr.and Mrs. O. T.Mason. Mrs.
Elizabeth Eisner of Baywood,
Calif., whose Is in
the state of Michigan, also at-

tended.
Those from Earth attending

were: Mmes. Danny Smith, La
Juana O'Halr, Gayle Littleton,
Fern
and Deth Kelley.

Attending from
Mr. Raymond Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesVaughn, Mrs.
Grace Brown, and
E. B. right.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hromas.
Mrs. Mildred Lewis, and Mr.
ind Mrs. Norman E. Moore all
of Hereford. Attending from

M

A ON A

Ficlilton wasMrs. Mickey Plek--
retl.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. llolyflcld
of Lubbock visited In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Owen Sunday.

The regional meetingof Del-

ta Kappa Gammawas held Sat-

urday at Plalnvlew High School
with Gamma lota Chapter as
hostessgroup. The meetingop-

enedSaturday morningat 9 with
a coffee, and closed with a
luncheon session from 12 noon
to 2 p.m. Teachersfrom Olton
attending were Mrs. J. . Dale,
Mrs. John Campbell, Mrs. Roye
Alkman, and Mrs. Fred

Miss Jerrle Robertson of
Denver, Colo, was a guest In the
home of her aunt anduncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Athol Light last week
end.

Gerald Dale, son of Mr, and
Mrs J. . Dale who is attend-
ing Eastern New Mexico Mili-
tary Institute, spent last week

SILENT RIDE. YOU

GET DUITER RIDE ON

ANY DRY ROAD SURFACE. PUT THEM

ON YOUR CAR OR PICKUP AND DRIVE

THROUGH WINTER... SA FELY....

ITC A I A I A 36 STATES HAVE LAWS RECUIRING THE USE OF SNOW TIRES
I I J --V LM Vt in winter safer IN ALL WEATHER

NOW YOU GO THROUGH AND SNOW WITHOUT CHAINS

NOW IN MODERN RECAPPING TIRE PLANT

EX.

NOW

'S UP TO 36

RECAPS

385-333- 7

MUD & SNOW
TREADS

ALL SIZES INCLUDING
COMPACTS

70-1- 5
50-1-4 10

CELEBRITY WHITE WALL SALE
SPRINGFIELD FINEST TIRE. GUARANTEED MONTHS.

NEW
USED

Accompanying

SALE PREMIUM WHITE TIRE

SAFE TRACK
670x15

EXCHANGE
PLUS

TUBLESS

PLUS

TRAILER TIRES

OLTON

approximately

INTRODUCING

SPRINGFIELD

THECENTER

MUD

OUR

95

750x14
EXCHANGE

15

1788

isv:n-p- s HERES YOUR CHANCE FOR WHITE
SIDE WALL TIRES REGULAR PRICES

DIAL

4 95

88

membership

Bock.MUdredArmstrong,

Dimmittwere
Richardson,

Mr.andMrs.

CONDITIONS

600-1-3

650-1-3 Q95

KELLY

REAL WALL

guarantee

NYLON
EXTRA

BUICK

CADILLAC

OLDSMOBILE

CHRYSLER

LINCOLN

800x15 34.88
820x15 35.88
900x14 34.88
950x14 35.88

PLUS AND

LITTLEFIELD
TIRE SERVICE

IF YOU BOUGHT ANY WHERE ELSE
YOU PAID TOO MUCH

SMOOTHER

THE

SMOOTHLY.

CAN

TAX OLD TIRE

fKELLY

1009 E 9th. ST.

and friends.
his parents

viitina in the home of Mr,

and Mrs. JoeDan Yatesandtwo

Wednesday.

RECTAL

PAR'ING

Bi-Cou- nty P--77

Meets Sud
Lamb-Hall- cy

the Parent-Teach- er

met Sudan
Tuesday, November 7,

OdessaMonday was his Olton, presiding,
Nowlln, LlttlefleldYates.mother, Mrs. pnMeMt

Mrs. twochll- - fill a vacancy which existed.
Klisa. 4. and Tommle, " ;

Am- - year the American
7 m. ."4.. ...jL1plane

- ,U- - Pmindatlon for the Blind granted
itieaujy -

. . -I- hnH hllChmfl. WHO nullum., .jwmuw.
asKa, to jui
ic r.irncnieruiK n-i- -

it... ,,,h children aredueco ar

rive m Alaska
is the daughter of Mr. Mrs.
Hoyt Paschal,

Hie
of

in on
at 2:00

p.m. with Mrs.

sons of
BUI

tQ

Tom Ross and

Hrn
from This

v'nnin.nrll'O

She
and

uuon.

--to

4A

scholarships to of
blind from

in to
scholarships and ten

fellowships.

ORAL OR

FREE

Association

Melvln Hlnes,

nineSCVCIUY
teachers

children twenty-ni-ne

states, twenty gen-

eral

50

79c

Oln -- -J , . ' L t tl

tlefield, were X
second
egates to the p V'' 3

v - ju, and v,al
Mrs. Melvir, m.T!'e;!i.
ogate from the

ne
will be in Mess- nr. r.,- -
ary o, at 2:00 n.m ' rM

Twenty sevenn......
present, !
lowing Amhi.

SprlnElalP Hi M

EXTRA GUNN
BROS. STAMPS

ALL NEXT WEEK

CUP COUPONAND SAVE!

. . . . K.a4- - i. i r --t I I

WHEN YUU t3KINO TUUK iNiiA I rrL.jVKir i luri i

inn nilf --nl IDTlkl TO M
MINU IfllJ ui um a I

STAGGS DRUG
STAMPS 1

WE GIVE
DOUBLE

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS

WITH ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

au.?u

Uittlefield,

GET OUT ,N BAD

385-303- 0
FOR DELIVERY

DRUG NEEDS
POLYVISOL

BABY

50CC

In
Council

addition

nnrfritnTI

PLUS YOUR

DIAL

ai..ei-!lfltit.-

represent

MiHeshw"'!

FREE

GUNN:

BROS.:

DON'T WEATHER

DROPS

$2.77

c7uncVH1

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

SIZED LG.

FOR

60c:

.

SELF DRUG

Spade,

251

FEVER THERMOMETERS--
8M

SUPER ANAHISTmaz.77l
USTERINE SIZE 47C

mNmoLAtuM.m
CAROID & BILE SALTS--

SIZE

LITTLE RED
WAGON $4.88

STAGGS
SERVICE

4
WITH

OPEN TILLIOP,



From Your
chamberoffce

Nov. 14. there
IP. .... . rnm'resslonalForum

Hereford, to discussthe
d In

Loosed ctiangc3 m mc jui
flnri frnm Little

jld will attend this meeting.
rynTCSsmen uiiiui.-iiiufci.ii-

flude Congressman ueorge
Ihon, CongressmanWalter

md ConcressmanRo--
frt Poage. .

teetor of the AgriculturalA- c-

Jmes wltn me tcAua
amber of Commerce win

Lvc js panelMoaeraior.
be program Begins wiin a

L l. . ue at u:uu noon at
Hereford, Tex. Bull Barn.

L oil will be servedby the
te(ord RotaryClub.

core of tnc programwiu.
Isijt of a 10 minute open--

eacn oi mestatcnent ay
. . i.u. mnpressmeii. uei nic

,nlng statements, the mod--
Itor will addresswritten
stlons ,r the members of

panel. Everyone attending
meeting shouldbecomerea--

Iibiy won oriuicu in tcgdiu
l,Ur future Sugar Beet pote-n-

t,e Hereford Chamber of
nmerce has been extreme--
Ictlve in his program.Tliey

several other Chambers
this area have sent delega--
b to Washington, worked

potential sugar beet
hers and sugarbeetproces--
s and millers. They are

king toward a goal of grow--
large quantities ot sugar

lis In this area which of
irse would lead to proces--

plants and sugar refining
i.
might be well to further

that thoush this project has
as yet been successful,the

rr efforts to diversify the
llculture n Deaf Smith Coun--
hue prwen successfuland

raised 'heir economy ay
bi and bounds. I am glad a
fcber nf our people are be--

interested In further
Elnj our pwn agrlcul--

the very near future, the
Imber will be establishing

comn-irte-e organization
b:ture 'r the year 1962.
i order 'o have a soundcom- -

pee or amzatlon, the object--
ana "jm.'ions of eachcom--

kee be determined In
snce. as und motto Is, "find
IjVirs andthenappoint the

fpiftce. and what type of
pmees should a Chamber

have7" There Is
fixed The size of

the economicInebership, community,
exiensiveness of the Cham--

Is Prram of Work, the
of the staff, and the nutn--
cf volunteer workers, the

liable f.nances, and the at--
fes t 'he membership all
iu ce errwe tne number
7pe f mmlttees which

Cha lier of rnmmpm--
pld luvt.

general, the committees
Ih are ser ud. reflect the
lie" s ,d needsof theCom- -
I'ty. Tie function of the

br ' Commerce is to
IcdershlD to the volun- -

effcr which is interested
lorkin, ' improve the ec--
Wi eil - beine of thecom
ity.
pre arc two basic kinds
princes- administrative

Irr-je- c.

e .3" irmtnllvn rnmmlt.
" crnedwithorc.Tnlz.i--

Sar.d cperationprocedures-
Irace the entire structureof
panber of Commerce.
pe pro,ect committees-
lus r.umber and kind, are

determined by theI'iy ard uslon of the Pro--
rrk. There is nohard

'asr rule about permanent
standing committees and
lal or temnorarv com- -

t- carry out pr0jects
Itej I' is wise to continue

that have proved suc--
'ui ana tor which there Is

Maerr.and.

HEY
KIDDIES!

DIAL

385--
3321
AND TALK

TO

ANTAl
LAUS

TELL HIM WHAT
YOU WANT FOR

CHRISTMAS

Everv mpmlmr nt t..rM
ber has the right to expresshisviews in establishing theCham-ber s Programof Work.

Now, before the Christmasrush begins, Is a good time for
?ne..of us ,0 be thinking

specifically about what pro-
jects would be beneficial to theLlttlefleld Area. Also, what
specific projects are you wil-
ling to participate in?

My suggestion would be foryou to write these down ratherthan trust your memory until
the time of theProgramof W ork
Is being formulated.

The overall procedure Is to
submit a questlonalre to the
membership, consult with the
1961 committees,determine the
most vital projects that are
within our means to accomplish
appoint committee chairmen
and committees and go to work.

Rites Held For
FatherOf
Olton Woman

Funeral services for W E
(Bill) McCrory, 78, a resident
of the Plalnview area for al
most 4U years, were Wednes-
day at 2:30 p.m. He died at
noon Monday In a nursing home
at Lubbock. He had been 111

sincesufferinga cerebralhem-
orrhageAug. 31.

McCroryand his family mov-
ed to Hale County In 1924 from
HUlsboro. He farmed 20 miles
south of Plalnview for about
25 years before his retirement.
His faming interestswere near
Hale Center and Olton.

Funeralserviceswere at the
First Methodist Church, Plain-vie-w,

with the Rev. Arthur Dig-b- y,

pastor of the First Chris-
tian Church, officiating.

Survivors Include his wife,
one son and three daughters,
Mrs. Charles F. Golden, Olton;
Mrs. James O. Adair, Sacra-
mento, Calif; R. E. McCrory,
Huntsville; andMrs.ClydeTer-
ry, Plalnview; two sisters,Mrs.
Lena Amoss, Dallas, andMrs.
J. E. Mattox, Oceola; and three
grand children.

AT ANTON
The GA's of First Baptist

Church went Trick or Treating
for "Kans for Kids" lastTues-
day afternoon and gathered a
large box of canned food for
Milams Orph'ans home In Lub-

bock.
Fellowship hall was decor-

ated with ghosts and goblins
where the group was served
refreshmentsafter returningto
the church.

YOU

MORE

WITH

Dial 385-44- 27

EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Area RelativesAttend Ryan
Charles Albert Rvan. uncle

of Mr. R. J. Mitchell of Earth,
died about6 a.m.Saturday, Nov-
ember 4, in the Morgan Rest
Home at Childress,Texas.Mr.
Ryan, 77, had been In ill health
for the last five years.

Funeralserviceswere held at
4 p.m. Sunday in the Paducah
Church of Christ. QuintonDunn,
minister, officiated and burial
was in the Garden of Memories
Cemetery In Paducahunder the
direction of Norris Funeral
Home.

Relatives from this area at-
tending were Mr. andMrs.R.J.
Mitchell of Earth; Mr.andMrs.
Robert Harrison and family of
Muleshoe; andMr.andMrs.Ho-
ward Fulbrlght of Muleshoe.

Mr. Bob Walde of Earth was
the winner of the new pick-u- p
given away Saturday night at the
basketball game bwteeen the
Sprlnglake and Olton Outsiders
held in the Sprlnglake Gymna-
sium. Doug Shelby of Earthwon
a ticket to the Cotton Bowl as
secondprize.

Sprlnglake won thegame, 63-4- 7.

The Wolverine BoostersClub
sponsored the raffle. Proceeds
are to go to the Field House
fund; however, the total of the
proceeds has not yet been

County GOP
Will Meet
Leader

Art Natzger, of Olton, Coun-
ty Chairman of the Republi-
can Party, announced thisweek
that the Lamb County Republi-
can delegation would have a
special meeting with William
E. Miller, National GOP chair-
man, Saturday evening.

Nafzger said Miller had no-

tified him that a specialmeet-
ing had been arranged for 6
p.m. Saturday at the Red Rai-
der Room of the PioneerHotel
In Lubbock with the LambCoun-
ty delegation.The reportedpur-
pose of the meeting Is so Mil-
ler can congratulatethe Lamb
County people who swung over
to the Republican party last
summer. Miller will also dis-
cuss the policies of theconser-
vative element of the national
Republican Party.

About 100 Lamb County Re-

publicans are expected to at-

tend the special meeting and
attend the banquet at 7:30 Sat-
urday evening In the Fair Pair
Coliseum. Miller will be the
featuredspeaker.

John G. Tower, recently el-

ected GOP senatorfrom Texas
will also attend thebanquet

IN

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Car--
rawny of Amherst visited Sun--'
day with the Wendell Claytons,

Mr. and Mrs. CharlieR. Bis- -
bee of Clovis, N. M., were Sun-
day guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Morgette and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sul-s- er

visited the H. F. Blaylocks
of Dlmmitt on Sunday after-
noon.

Wayne Cole spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Claude Davis, and
famllt of Lubbock.

Mrs. Alice Martin spent Sat-
urday, SundayandMonday wltl
Mrs. Ethel Lewallyn of Here-
ford.

Visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Glasscock Sun-
day afternoon were Mrs. Glass-
cock's brother, and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Williams and
Randy of Lubbock.

"A Study of the Bible" was
the theme used by the Earth
Baptist Church for their Train-
ing Union Study Coursewhich
was held at the Church from
October 29 through November
2.

In the Adult Department, the
topic discussedwas "Our Bl--
ble." Instructors wereJuelDa--
vis, Mrs. Marvin Sanders, and
Cecil Meadows.

The Young Adults discussed
"Books of the Bible." Mrs. Rex
Clayton was their instructor,

The Intermediate Department
held their discussionon "Know-
ledge of the Bible." Their In- -
structor was Mrs. Eldon Davis.

The Juniors discussed"This
Is My Bible" under the In-

struction of Mrs. PeteO'Halr.
Mrs. Marvin Sanders,Train- -

lng Union Director, reportsthat
all sessionswere well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Bills of
Houston aretheproudparentsof
a baby girl born at 4 p.m.
Thursday, November 2, at St.
Luke's Medical Center in
Houston. The little miss
weighed 8 lb. 3 oz. and hasbeen
namedJanaDee. She Is thecou--
pie's first child.

Mr. Bills Is employed by an
electrical wholesalecompanyIn
Houston.

Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Gray of Hamlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills of
Earth.

The MYF of the EarthMeth-
odist Church held their regular
meeting at theChurch on Sunday
night at 6:45. The group had a
Bible study from the "Book of

John and RossMorris led the
devotional. During their bus-
iness meeting, it wasannounced
that a Council Meeting is to be
held at Fellowship HalofEarth
Methodist Church on Tuesday
night, November 7, at 8 p.m.
All council members are urged
to be present.Ten members of
the MYF and two guests were
present at the Sunday night
meeting, along with Mrs. Nor-
man Sulser.Counselor,and
Rev. Homer Salley, Pastor.

Bryan Brltton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Brltton of Earth,
was honored on his sixth birth-
day Tuesday, October 31 with a
party in the home of his par-
ents. The little guests play-
ed games from 4 to 6 p.m. and
favors of bubble gum and Hal-low- en

candy were given to each
guest. A highlight of the party
was the opening of his gifts by
Bryan. Mrs. Brltton servedre-
freshmentsof birthday cakeand
punch.

Guests presentwere Donnle
and Mike Gullett and Pat and

Nancy Brltton from Olton; Kent
and Sheila Lewis, Dean Schel-le- r,

Lisa and Kin Clayton of
Earth. Also presentwere the
honoree's sisters, Susan, Be-

verly andJanetBrltton. Adults
presentwere Mrs. Vernon Brlt-
ton, Mrs. Bob Gullett, andMrs.
Thurman Lewis.

The Sprlnglake High School
Honor Society met Thursday
at theschool for a regularmeet-
ing according to JaneMcCord,
reporter. The group read and
Studied their constitution and
heard reports from various
committees. The group also
discussed various projects.
JoanGover was electedStudent
Council Representativeand
Steve Holt was elected alter-
nate.

Mrs. Clyde Knight and Cindy
and Mrs. Ray Glasscock and
Rocky visited Mrs. Knight's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
E. T. Bates of Sudan on Fri-
day afternoon.

In Llttlefleld on businessSat-
urday afternoon were Mrs. Neil
Webb andCarmieandMrs.Jim-
my Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin O'Halr
were honored Friday night, No-

vember 3, at 7:30 p.m. with a
housewarming at their new
home located 1 14 miles east
of Earth on Highway 70.

The honorees were presented
with a lovely white bedspread
and tablecloth and many other
nice gifts. Approximately forty
five of their friends were pre--

DON'T GUESS....
WHEN YOU SOIL TEST

THE FERTILITY OF EACH FARM AND FIELD CHANGES OVER A

PERIODOF TIME, DUE TO VARIOUS CROPS AND THE FERILIZER

USED THE PAST SEASON. YOU MAY NEED A DIFFERENT FERT-

ILIZER NEXT YEAR, THEREFORE IT PAYS TO SOIL TEST AND

SEE YOUR COUNTY AGENT.

YOUR CAPROCK FERTILIZER DEALER CAN RENDER VALUABLE

ASSISTANCE ON QUESTIONS RELATING TO SOIL TEST ANALYSIS

AND NECESSARY FERTILIZER MIXES FOR 3EST RESULTS .

DON'T GUESS...SOIL TEST...THEN SEE YOUR CAPROCK DEALER.

FARMERS MADE
MORE CROPS

MORE MONEY

1961

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
98of the Grain Crop
has Been Harvested

CAPROCK
FERTILIZER CO

LittlefieldjTexas

Services
sent. The evening was spent ir
playing "42" and refreshments
of cookies, coffee and punch
were served.

Robert Parish, United States
Navy, arrived from Long Beach,
Calif., Thursday night to spenda
thirty day leave in the home of
his parents,Mr.andMrs. Clyde
Parish of Earth. At the end of
his leave. Robert is scheduled
to report to Sandia Base, Al-
buquerque, N. M.

Former Olton
Resident Dies

Word was received at Olton
early this week of the death of
Mrs. Millard Saunders, former
resident. She died Sunday night
after undergoing surgery last
week. She lived In Long Beach,
Calif.

Funeral services and burial
will be conducted In Altus, Ok-l- a.,

but the date and time have
not beenset.

Mrs. Saunders Is survived
by her husbandof Lo'ng Beach,
and three slster-in-law- s, Mrs.
Preston Sampler, Mrs. Rufus
DeBerry and Mrs. Elbert Hy-m- an,

all of Olton.

Guinn Funeral
Services Held

Funeralservices for John F.
Gulnn, a Llttlefleld residentfor
the past seven years, were helc
at 2 p.m. Wednesdayat Sales-vill- e,

Tex..
Guinn, a retired farmerfrom

the Salesvllle area, was born
September 6, 186S, and died
here November 6. He was 93
years old.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Harris of Imperial,
Tex., three step - daughters,
Mrs. C. P. Tucker of Llttlefleld
Mrs. W. A. Burleson of War-
ren, Tex., and Mrs. N. A. Tink-
er of Rockport, Tex., two step-
sons, Sam Monk of Fort Worth
and Ellis Monk of Oklahoma;
Salesvllle; seven grand chil-
dren, 13 great - grandchildren,
12 step - grandchildren, and 13
step - great - grandchildren.

According to the NEW OUT-
LOOK FOR THE BLIND, pub-
lished by the American Found-atl- on

for the Blind, there were
and estimated75,000blindpeo-p-le

in the United States in
1921.

Lifnb( ty Letdet Luricfu-M- .

Former Sudan
Official Dies

I. G. Morrow, 86, longtime
resident of Sudan,died Monday
at his home In San Angelo. Fu-
neral serviceswere held Tues-
day In SanAngelo.

Morrow, widely known as
Uncle Dick was a city official at
Sudan for manyyears.He moved
to San Angelo several years
ago.

Survivors Include his wife,
and one son, Bernard of San
Angelo and one grandson, Carl
C. Morrow of Lubbock.

AT FIELDTON
A Halloween party was given

in the church parlor of theFirst
Baptist Church Tuesday night.
Present were members of the
Sunbeams,also somebeginners
and primaries of the S. S.

Mrs, Don Muller honoredher
mother, Mrs. Bruce Porcher,
Llttlefleld with a birthday din-
ner Sunday. Presentwere the
host and hostess,Mr. and Mrs.
Don Muller, Donna and Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Porcher,
Mr. Ben Porcherand daughter,
Candace,Llttlefleld.

Among those who attendedthe'
dlsrlct brotherhood meeting at
Llttlefleld Tuesday night were
Archie Howard, Royce Goyne,
Rev. Swagerty, Norman Singer,
Truman McCain, Paul Huklll,
GeorgeHarlan.

Shown abovesecondfrom the
right is Miss Betty Holt, one of
the 1961 - 62 Cheerleadersre-

cently elected at the South
Plains College, Levelland. Bet-

ty is a 1961 graduate of Bula
High School and the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt of
Bula. Her major Is business
administration.

Betty was very active in all
activities during her

junior high and high school
.years at Bula. She played bas-
ketball her four years in high
school, member of thepep squad
team and pep squad leaderher
senior year. She was active In

4-- H work, and was electedplow

lex.is. Nnvt ir h?r, Mil. fJage

The nw paatorof the Field-to-n
Baptist Church moved here

last Friday from Plalnview.
Rv. aid Mrs. Swagerty hav
two sons,Mike and Terry. They
arc in the first and second
grades.

Mrs. Cecil Plate and Mrs.
R. A. Reed attended the meet-
ing of the United Churchwomen
Friday morning at the Luther-
an Church, Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicholas
came home Sundayfrom Albu-
querque, N. M., where they
had beenwith her father, who
was seriously 111. His condi-
tion was Improved when they
left.

Mr. and Mrs.;Jeff Blrkettand
son, Albuquerque, N. M., visited
here last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hu-

klll. Mrs. Burkett and son will
be here with her parents thU
week, Mr. Blrkett, a represen-
tative of a natlot il coimetlc
company, will work In the Lub-
bock and Midland .errltorles.

A number of thechurchmem-
bers met Thursday at the Bap-
tist Church, and cleaned the
church grounds , church and
parsonage.A lunch wasserved
at noon In the church dining
room.

Mr. and Mrs. GerryLangford
and Kathy spent the weekendat
Holhs, Okla., with his mother.

Donald Adams, Dlmmitt, for-

merly of Fieldton, and a friend
visited Friday with friends.

girl her junior year, and was
salutatorian of her graduation
class. She attended Bula school
her entire school life.

Election of cheerleaderstook
place at a school assemblyin
v.hic'r. candidates led thestudent
body in practice yells. The stu-
dent body elected the threegirls
and three boys who gave the
best performancesIn the try-ou-ts.

Other new cheer leadersare
Gay Cook of Levelland, Bobby
Boyce of Quail, Donna Williams
of Matador, Dean Marcy of
Lubbock, Freddie Boyce of
Quail.

For

BULA HEWS by Mrs. John Bjackman

Holt Is Elected
Cheerleader

athletic

Beall's LaLArx

HARVEST
OF VALUES

Christmas

DYED I

I TO I

Vfi MATCH

SM SETS i

I SKIRT OR SWEATER

WikT EACH

I :
,

A FUR BLEND 70 WOOL! , 20 FUR

I FIBER, 10 NYLON COLLARED

I ' A CARD'GAN MATCHED WITH ALL

I WOOL SLIM SKIRT! SKIRT FEATURES

I IpTl SLOT SEAM DETAIL, TURNED LOOPS I
I lk AND SELF BELT! DYED-TO-MATC- H 1
I YW'i COLORS OF GREEN, BLUE, HONEY I
I StM AND MAGENTA! SO PERFECT 1
I 'fMl TOGETHER, EXCITING TO CO-- I
I ORDINATE WITH OTHER SPORTSWEAR! I
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CIVIL DEFENSE
(Continued from PageOne)
food for fourteen or more days,
how to decontaminateyourself,
and your family from radio --

active fallout and what the Indi-

vidual must do In emergencies.

61 GRID
(Continued from PageOne

Anton, the only area school
to win a district title, has only
to defeat Meadow to have a
clean slate in district compe-
tition. The Bulldogs will hold
the Meadow team and here ag-

ain Anton Is expected to have
an easy time. Anton defeated
Ropes last Friday 14 - 0 to
assure the title and won over
Meadow last season 50-1- 2.

Olton's Mustangswill enter-
tain a Whirlwind Friday night,
as the Floydada Whirlwinds
InvadeMustang stadium. Floy-

dada Is undefeatedin both dis-

trict and seas 1j . having
eeked ut a u . erM ronUs:
weekend while u Mus angs

MAKE SMALL REPAIRS,
THEY SAVE EXPENSE,

v - iPLUMBING
BILLS WONT
BE IMMENSE

ill I M, M J T! J ' J'J W Up" '1

Don Bell, Pres.

ntlefield. Texas, November WW

went down to Abernathy 27-- 0.

Olton has lost three district
games while winning one.A long
cold night Is predicted for the
Mustangs and the Oltonltes.

Springlake, open last week-
end, will clashheadonwith Far-w-ell

and the Lovelace boys.
The game to be played at Far-w-ell

is rated as the best dis-

trict 3-- A contest of the night
as each has been beaten only
one time in district play, both
by Kress. The 8 p.m. game Is a
tossup.

Sudan's Hornets will host
Hale Center to climax their
season.This game is also rat-
ed a toss up as neither team
has posted a district victory.
Sudan was defeated by Farwell
GRAND JURY

(Continued from PageOne)
rhey werechargedw lth the thf t
of an automobile at Olton.

Johnny Mack Wells was in-

dicted for burglary andbond set
jt 52,500.

Four other persons indicted
i e no in custody and their
u-i- es were withheld. Charges
i ainst thesepersonsincluded

by bailee, escape from
prison and two countsof forgery
inc! passing.

Jurors serving on the Grand
Jury were Hodges, Frank Cor-
nelius of Olton, HoraceMitchell
of Littlefleld, WendejlTooleyof
Lmlefield. Clarence Black of

rst, Arthur Hedgesof Am-

herst, Lloyd Pryor of Amherst,
R 'ben Drake of Sudan,Kenneth

.re of Littlefleld, Almon
of Springlake. Ralph

Ne.sor-- --.f Littlefleld, and Don
:e,l Littlefleld.

Eight Arrests
Told By County

C amy Sheriff's deputies ar-rt-S'

d tight personsand held
w -- ore for Littlefleld City

F ..o. in activity over the week-ei- c.

iuck'd in the arrestswere
w ; r vagrancy, three for car

ef: and were held forauthori-ie- s
r Floydada and Plainvlew,

rw f r drunk and one fbr drunk
disturbance.

THE

L1L
Tuesday afternoon bridge

club met in the home of Mrs.
T. A, llenson this weuk,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Wood att-

ended Tech homecoming over
the weekend.

LIL
Marlly Wheeler, West Texas

State, visited her parents, the
B. L. Wheelers, over theweek-en-d.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. A. V.Stanfleld,

IS - 14 last Friday while Hale
Center was losing to Kress.

Another toss - up contest
Is the Whltharral Panthers--

Ropes Eagles game to be play-
ed at Ropesvllle. Whltharral is
favored to win the game, but It
should be close. The Panthers
downed Amherst 24 - 8, last
weekend whileAnton was taking
care of the Eagles 14 - 0. The
Panthers will be seeking re-
venge over last year's 34-- 0
defeat at the hands of the

Medical Cmp

YOUR SNOOTY

NEIGHBORS

WILL ATTEND

MARATHON

36

Wesalufeoilthosewho
servedFreedomsCause

Veterans Day. 1961 s set aside as a reminder that the
"battle" for freedom and peace is never ending; that we must
always be vigilant in its cause. We pay tribute today to
all of the brave men and women, living 'and dead,' who honorably
servedour country andhebedpreservethe freedom and democ-
racy we all enjoy today. They will never be forgotten.

Veteran'sDay, iSovember11, 1961
t,

OF

Lamesa,parentsof Mrs. Otis
Bennett visited over the week-

end in the home.

MAN
from Page One)

A check for $7.50 will be
mailed to Smith.

Five personstied with seven
misses the tie breaker

In the
winner, the in the
point spreadof the entries was
used. Patricia Dllworth of

missedthe actualscore
by six points and won second
place money and Arthur Duggan
of won third place
with a seven point spreadin the
actual score. Checks will be
sent to thesewinners.

The others with seven mis-
ses were Johnny Fields of

Bonnie Mann of
and E. L. Latimer o'

Another contest was in
County Wide News. Just

fill It out and send or mall it
to the Press.

y
We will be dosedSaturday,Nov.

- PleaseArrange Your Banking
BusinessAccordingly

NATIONAL BANK
OF UTTLEFIELD, TEXA$

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Bennett's

OLTON
(Continued

making
necessary. determining

difference

Lit-

tlefleld

Littlefleld

Lit-
tlefleld, Lit-

tlefleld
Littlefleld.

Sun-

day's

Littlefleld

WHY DON'T
YOU?

11

Co. Stone,Vice Pres.

Housewives koiiimi

FLOUR
EGGS
CORN

FROZEN FOODS

CUT CORN 10 oz 1272

TATUR TREATS 43

BUCKEYES 10 oz 19

CAULIFLOWER 10 oz...23

KCCAtlCt LOWEST FOOD -

$5.00

SIZE

$1.50 SIZE

Food Club I UK
24 oz.

bcie
Food Club

SWEET No. 303
can....2 for 39

FOOD CLUB

5 DAG

A

FOOD

303 CAN 2 FOR

TAMALES
COKES

GENERAL

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE
VICKS
VAPORUB
SALAD
DRESSING
PEANUT
BUTTER.

TIDE

dmm

PATTIES
LARGE

SERVINGS,

PRICES

39

SIZE-$2- .50

AND IVES CCUPON

IV 1961

IWWIC DrVANLO
GRAPE JUICE,

294 COURTEOUS SFRVirc

PEAS,

POUND

FURRS

MEDIUM

CLAD, CREAM

STYLE, GOLDEN

MERCHANDISE

tROZEN

FINE

5iOFF

LETTUCE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

CURRIER

CFFER EXPIRES N0VEM3ER

BOTTLE CARTON

SIZE

28
SIZE

37
PINT JAR

25a
oz.

BONUS OF FRONTIER
Food ciub jr,WrS

39c
35c
35c

CAMPFITE 3EEF
NO. 300 CAN

12

53

49

18

sol

' IT 1 i

.

TOMATOES, No. 303

. .,uu uii green, cut
ASPARAGUS, picnic I

MMPPfcUHholQ. "C
okccn No. 303
it I r--l i i

w t

rooa uiud. trcesrono l."
PEACHES N fn.

con

, UJV.UI1 7tof
3ar-T-Ran- in heavy
SPICED PEACHES, No.'?;con2(o

Food Club, cut
ORANGES, 11 0, fn

2 for

49c
Elna, syrup packed
PEARS, No. 303 can

Gavlord. in heavy syrup
APRICOTS, No. Z'i can

vu

can

svnm

Uncle William golden or white

HOMINY, No. 300 can 5 (or

Campfire
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can....
Ohio
BOOK MATCHES, King Size.

MRS. Butterworth'sE
L

in it
the best thing that ever

to a

irrC jlllri"

HAMBURGER

10
pkg n

' SYRUP
with BUTTER

happened pancake

FOR

SORTED

cos
?POUTS

PICNICS29
FRANKS" 39

BANANAS

Farm Pac,Vhole Hog, Hoe Down
SAUSAGE 2 lb. Pkg

Family Pack
LUNCH MEAT 2 lb. Package 98c
U.S.D.A. Choice
SHORT RIBS Ji i9

POUND

HEAD

MANDARIN

GREEN ONIONS, bunch )

COLLARD GREENS, bunch

BROCCOLI, Nice fresh greenbunch....!

Nice Size 5

ARTICHOKES, each

fm

m

5 for J?(

$i 29

b,
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ant Ads-Phone385-4-481

kords 1 I ill It 'mva
.80 1.40
.90 1.60

15--

60-2- 4
1.00 1.80
1 10 2.00

b5--

CASH WlfH
Sl-- H .65 1.15
65-1- 9 .75 .1.30
BO-- .85 1.45
65-3- 0 .93 1.60

ORDER
1.55
1.75
2.00
2.25

blind ada $1.00 extra

Bui r Ann OF THANKS
DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
i s.nn pw TiiF.snA.vs amh cDinvc

LEGAL ADVERTISING
! per word, 1st Issue. 3(J Der word per issue thereafte

For Rent
or unfurnished

tlshed suitablefor
ble. u B. Stone,v nonejb&- -

15. ll"- -:

Portablebedrooms for men.
Ehome, furnace heating .

J,--e 335-36- 204 E. 9th,

DRGL spatefor turnlture,
L. F,. Stone, Ph. J8i- -,

TF-- S;

Bra nice office spaceIn Yel- -
i Mouse Duuaing. contact
iy:on Reese.ReeseBros.ReaL
pte. TF-- R-

Plenty of good storage space
downtown LlnTLEFIELD.

Icne 3SS-44- tf-- P
!
jutlfully 'urnishedbrick-ap- -

tr.ent. dults only. Phone
I33a0. TF-- H

ledroom brick house. For
pie only. Phone 385-38-80.

TF-- H

Eely (urnished apartment.
1355-446-0, Mrs. OttoJones.

TF-- J

SLEEP WHILE YOUR

WANT AD WORKS

'rcr Prima --y School.
Stne. Phone 385-366- 5,

TF-- S

edrc?n, fenced DacK yard,
ti for electric range. 119
12th Sr., Call 385-43-49 af--

p.m. or Hart 938-372- 0.

TF-- R

r.uely furnished 3 room
Ir'-ie- .t. All bills paid, dosv-n-

rr.. Call M. L.Hall, 385-516- 4.

IEH
i -- ateu 2 bedroom house.

ttly carpeted , electric dlsh--
m and disposall, central
?i and cooling units.
a.t 35-50-40 or 335-306- 1.

TF-- W

Irell apartmenf under new
agernent. One and two room
ttshedapartments.Call 385--

11-1-

pdrenn unfurnished house
Irem. Call 385-464- 3. TF-- S

Uhed
apartments, bills

.au and $11.50weekly.
Ping rooms, reasonable

Murdock Hotel 204
IPS Ave. Phone 385-49-49.

-M

For Sale
liOUSL rOR SALE . . .

!n payment is the closin
2 bedroom,attached ir.ir.

& 210 E. 13th St., WILL- -
- UUMP LUMBER CO,

2Ey
Freezer, used 10 cnhlr

Terms, Hill RocersFur--
le TF-- fl

Pwtlc Washer, electric
oatjy tender, andseveral

f items. Can be seen at
. 1st after 5:00 p.m.

1

"om he

(Panel ray heat, located in
rnnlrii-- f Betray

Is at First National Bankor
z.

TF-- J
fain Deere No. 15 Cotton
jpers mounted on Farm--

iractors eoulnDed with
le. Guaranteedenmnlere- -
prhauled and in perfect

oe seen at Eagle
ui appointment. Only" CaSh for Mrh rnmnlolf

Contact Herman G. Wood,
Telephone 3103 or

uosiown, Tex. -W

your carpetsbeautiful de--
f Conro..
tatnllv r.... .UlUUU

oer for Rent atNelson's
11-9- -N

ChevroUt
nmi ,lcw moior.

mil.. VjU" 3ee at
iJeat and V2 mile

Ulr n(.u.. W-- i.

-M

u UlUCT UIV1CJ

1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2.80 .75

.35

.45
.60
.70

tl.sn fiulMi..i

For Sale
Perfect labor of land. Well Im-
proved, 73 acres cotton, with a
good 10" well. 12 miles north
and 2 west of Llttloflcld. J. A.
'Feagley estate. Contact J. W.
Feagley, Andrew TF--F

USED FURNITURE FOR SALE.
ONSTEAD FURNITURE. TF-- O-

"Will Sell Part" bedroom
.Ranch type house- completely
carpeted. Fireplace, land-
scaped on 15 acres land with
well. Earth City Limits, also
large barncorralexcellent.For
sale Barn or Feed Lot. Call
after 7;00 p.m. Louis M. Win-
ders. 257-46-01 Earth, Texas.

Brand New platform rockers --
assorted colors. 519.95. Ori-ste-ad

Furniture, Littlefield.
TF--0

SweetPotatoes.1st roadnorth of
Country Club and 12 mile east
"Wilson Vaught. Pleasecall on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

TF-- W

2 Chrysler Industrial Irriga-
tion motors. One Chevrolet
pickup. Phone 385-319- 2. TF-- T

BUILDING FOR SALE. Good
business location in downtown
Littlefield. For information Ph.
385-31-33 or 385-319- 2. TF-- W

T3 Foot Elgin Boat and trailer
wtth Johnson 25 horse power
.motor. $300. J. C. Bales, 704

E. 1st, Tr-- b

A nice 2 bedroom house - well
located - a good buy. L. Pey-

ton Reese. Reese Bros Real
state TF--R

iy35 Chevrolet car boay tor
sale - has hydraulic brakes
front in - call 385-35-56 for ap-

pointment to see. TF--C

1 Number 35 Model A John
Deere Tractor Good condition.'
1 cotton stripper, a 3 bale cot--,

ton trailer and a 2 bale cotton
trailer. Box 541, or come by

1st St., and Farwell or see rne

it Littlefield Co-- op Gin. J. C.
Griggs.

Massey Harris Combine 1959

SP 92. See Dean Sanders at
GarlandMotor Co., orcall385-463- 7

after 6:30 p.m. 11-1-

Singer Sewing Machine with
walnut cabinet and benchall at-

tachments and buttonholer, el-

ectric. $100. Phone 4168.
11-1-

2 bedroom, garage,fencedback'
yard - Terms. Call Jimmy Bit-n- er.

938-372- 0. Hart, or 385-434- 9,

in Littlefield. TF--B

142 acre farm, good 8 Inch
well, with complete Sprinkler
system--, nearMuleshoe. 12 ac-

res cotton, 13.5 acres wheat,,
23 mllo, 87 acres soil bank at
$10 acre. $225 acre. Would

consider trade for tarm near
Littlefield. Forinformatloncall
385-448- 1. or 385-3.10- 2. TF;P

Cotton Trailers - R. W. Woods.
Phone 385-326- 6. 321 15th St.,

-W

Upright cokeboxforsale.Phort
'385-448- 1. TF--P

Sucker Rod pump jack with
motor, 180 foot, 2" pipe, 20

gallon hot water heater.R. M.

White 6 east 1 north, 12 east
of Littlefield. 11-9- -W

For Sale - Becausewearemov-

ing. Nice dinette set, bedroom
suite, good Merrltt O'Keefe
cook stove. 385-523- 8. 11-1-

Gas cook stove - in excellent
condition, $75. Phone 385-39-72

or can see at 116 E. 13th St.,

Building to be moved - 20 x 60

foot frame and sheetrockcon-

struction. Make an offer. See
Stllwell Russell-- Phone 385-420- 5.

TF-- R

For Sale
Complete Sp'rlnkler systemfor
6 or 8 Inch well. Will water
160 acres.About two years old
and in perfectcondition. Phone
385-448- 1. TF--T

If you have anything to say
to the fine folks In Littlefield.
and Lamb County, a few words
hereare just like Johnsongrass
. . .spreading to most every
home overnight . Phone 385-44-81

or 385-448- 2. TF-- P

Refrigerator air conditioner.
1 1 yearsold. Excellent condi-
tion. $200 value for only $75.
Call 385-338- 4, after 5:00 p.m.

TF-- L

If you want a good farm worth
the money, come to seePeyton
Reese at Reese Bros. Real
Estate TF--R

'4 rooms and bath. Located at
1405 Nichols Street.Phone335--,

4287. John Edd Hutchins. TF-- M.

Good used automatic washing
machines as low as $25. Hill
RogersFurniture. TF--R

Space 1 and 2, Lot 4, Blk. 35,
Garden No. 4, Littlefield Me-

morial Park,2 lots $300.Choice
lots. Call E. D. Crlswell, 997-24-84.

TF-- C

Home dellveiy of the Lubbock
Avalanche Journal. Phone 385-38-24.

TF-- L

Air conditioner 'covers made to1,

fit any size. Made of heavy
canvas. GceggUpholstery.
Phone 385-311- 2. TF-- G

ONE year old, all bricK Dronze
,medalllon home. Three bed-
rooms, 2 ceramic tile baths,
central heat, large kitchen with
den, vinyl cabinet tops, built
in range and oven. Plumbed
for washer and dryer. Yard
landscaped with large patio,
child'- - playhousein back. $1700
fdr equity. May move right ln
,Don Page 385-459- 3. TF-- r

USED TV's $29.95and up. Gen-
eral Electric Sales and Ser-
vice. Norge appliances.Tele-
vision Corner, 601 Clovis Hl-W- ay.

Phone 385-38-31. -T

1955 Chevrolet 4 door, excel-
lent condition, new paint, near-
ly new white walls, low mil-
eage, also a Kenmore washer
and 800 by 15 and 800 by 14
mud grip tires; also a car top
carrier. Mrs. Pat Donnelly.
Phone 385-378- 2. 11-1-

Several commercialflorescent
lighting fixtures, complete with
bulbs. Phone 385-44-81. TF--P

Two lots in Littlefield proper.
Lots No. 7 & 8, in Block 48,
at 7th and Wroe Ave., Price
5.000.00 Mrs. Bessie Gu--

melt, 705 Tyler Street, Taft,-- -

Californla. u-io- -u

160 acres, Lamb County, 2-- 8"

wells on natural gas full
, .pipe, w .j w -

room house, 12 minerals, can
ront rain nuarters with 49acreS
of cotton on each in deal.$290
acre and will carry $20,000
loan. Call E. C. Hardman at
Curtis Chisholm Real Es-

tate, 385-485- 5. TF--H

Bundle Hegarl $15 a ton. 1 mile"
west of Oklahoma Flat Gin. Er-
nest Wright. W

Spanish House-- 3 rooms and
bath. No down payment to right
party. Will help fix up. Phone
385-520- 2. TF-- F

177,f acres Dry Land In Lamb
County. 74 acres Cotton, 101

acres Soil Bank.
Call 385-41-60 after 6 p.m?rH

Boston Screw - Tall bull dog'

nuppies. Phone 385-305- 3.'

-C

Several large legal size filing
boxes. Only 50c" each,Phone
385-44-81. TF-- P

3 bedroom house on 175 by 60

foot corner lot, patio, attached
garage and storehouseon back
of lot. Completely landscaped
and fenced. 620 East 17 Street.
Have new FHA appraisal and
commitment. Call Jack Brooks
5012 or write P. O. Box 502,

Lamesa,TE'x., 11-1-

Good grain, dry land hegair
bundles, 2 and 34 miles west
of Littlefield cemetery. Edgar
Shultz. 11-1- 5-S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1947 Ford Truck, 2 ton 'grain
bed In good condition - $325;
1950 Ford Truck, flat bed for
$250; 1949 Chev. car 4 door
standardshift - $100. Cadillac
Irrigation motor for $150 with
stand, good condition. Bob on.

Longhorn Cafe, Spade,
Tex. TF--B

For similar home In Little-
field, r--y 2 bedroom and den,
well located home In Lubbock,
1400 Sq. feet living space, pan-
elled den, fully carpeted,cen-

tral heating, air - conditioning
and radio. Water softener,con-

crete stormcellar, fenced,FHA
financed, moderate equity. Call
385-442- 7, Littlefield or SW9-32- 87,

Lubbock. Paul Bell.
-B .

Wanted
Do you want sprinkler Irriga-
tion? Wanted farm to rent.Have
12' mile sprinkler irrigation
equipment. SeeEdd White 227-49- 71

Sudan or write Box 504,
'5udan , Texas . 1 1 -- 1 2-- W

Would like to care for elderly
lady in my home. Mrs. Mc-Brl- de,

417 E. 9th St., Phone
385-397- 0. TF--

Services
For best Hydraulic jack Re-

pair. Work guaranteed.Collins
Garage, 285 N. Austin Ave.,
Littlefield. 11-1-

REXAIR SALES SERVICE AND
SUPPLIES. Write for free de-

monstration. Tommy Wright,
4812 39th St., Lubbock, Texas
or phone SW9-735- 9.

Do ironing. 420 W. 1st St.,
'

Mrs R. Isbell TF- -I

I will stay with elderly lady
or couple. Contact at 941 W.
3rd St., 10-2-- W

' Notice
ARE YOU PLANNING TO:
DRILL an irrigation" well?
REPAIR your irrigation well?
.BUILD a new house on your
Farm?
REMODEL or repair your pre-
senthouse?
REFINANCE your present In-

debtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?
If so, you need a FEDERAL'
LAND BANK LOAN. SeeW. H.
McCown, 504 Phelps Ave., Lit-

tlefield. Phone 385-411- 4.

TF--F

HURRY - Buyers now are In-
terested In dry or Irrigated
farms. List with me now for
a better offer. J. L. Murdock
Real Estate.Dial 385-4y4- V.

onnt.ir. NOTICE - 1 Will not

be responsible for any finan- -
Clal ODllgailuna uituucu wjr

--Zm
AvVAt rlnn mvself.. K.

m.jr
kl. (Bob) Chronister. U-V- -c

'

Legal Notice
ORDINANCE NO. 185
AN ORDINANCE DEFIN-

ING AND REGULATING ITIN-

ERANT MERCHANTS. 1T1N --

ERANT VENDORS, PEDD-
LERS, ANDPERSONSSELLING
OR TAKING ORDERS FOR
GOODS. WARES. MERCHAN-
DISE, SERVICES, PHOTO-
GRAPHS, NEWSPAPERS,MA-

GAZINES, OR SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO NEWSPAPERSOR MAGA-

ZINES. PROVIDING FOR A LI-

CENSE FEE, REQUIRING A

BOND, REPEALING ORDIN-

ANCES, ANDPROVIDING PEN-

ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
OF THIS ORDINANCE.
Section 8. Any person,firm or
corporation violating any pro-

visions of this ordinance or
falling to observe any provi-
sions hereof shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanorand
upon conviction shall be fined
in any sum not less than $10.00
and not more than $200.00and
each and every day or fraction
of a day during which this or-

dinance, or any part hereof,
shall beviolated, shallbedeem-
ed a separateoffense and pun-

ishableas such.
PASSED AND APPROVED

this the 2nd day of November,
1961.

s E. J. Foust,
E. J. Foust, Mayor

Attest:
s Joel F. Thomson
Joel F. Thomson,
City Secretary.
Approved as to Form:
W. G. Street, City Attorney

Help Wanted
Refilling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensersin this
area.No selling.
To qualify you must have car,
references,$600 to $1900cash.
Seven to twelve hours weekly
can net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal
interview write P. O. Box 2753,
Boise, Idaho. Include Phone.

-W

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . .
If you would enjoy working 3 or
4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group of Stu-
dio Girl Cosmetic Clients on a
route to be establishedIn and
around Littlefield, and are wi-

lling to make light deliveries,
etc., write to STUDIO GIRL
COSMETICS, Dept NW- - 42,
.Glendale, California. Routewil
,pay up to $5.00 per hour.

J

CLOSING NOTICE
VE WILL DE CLOSED

SATURDAYN.0VzM3ER
11 , INOBSERVANCE

OF VETERAN'S DAY.

RADIO 8. T.V. CENTER
912 E. 7th ST.

ATTRACTIVE POSITION -- Part
full time opening representing
World Book Chlldcraft In Lit-

tlefield and Lamb County.For
information write Girtrice
Montgomery, 1100 Thunderblrd
'Drive, Plalnview, Texas. Give"
age, education,pastexperience,
addressand phone number.

Refilling and collecting money

from new super coin operated
dispensers In this area. No

Selling. To qualify you must
have car. $600 to $1500 cash
and 6 to 12 hours weekly. Can
net up to $200 monthly. More
full time. For personal inter-

view, write P. O. Box 22042,
Denver, 22, Colorado. -W

Male or female, wanted for this
area to service route for Syl-va-nla

and R. C. A. Television
and radio tubessold throughour
latest modern methodfree self-serv- ice

tube testingand mer-
chandising units. Will not in-

terfere with your presentem-
ployment. To qualify you must
have' $1,476.00 to $2,953.20
cash available Immediately for
inventory and equipment, in-

vestmentsecured.Car, 5 spare
hours weekly, could net up to
$6,000 per year in your spare
time, should be able to start
at once. This companywill ex-

tend financial assistanceto full
time if desired. Do not answer
unless fully qualified for time
and Investment. Income should
start immediately. Business
set up for you. Selling, solici-
ting, or experienceis not nec-
essary. For personal inter-
view in your city - pleasein-

clude your phone number and
WRITE U. S. ElectronicsCorp.,
6267 Natural Bridge, Pine
Lawn, 20, Mo. 11-2-

Legal Notice
ORDINANCE NO. 184

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING STANDARDS AND SPECI-
FICATIONS FOR CONSTRUCT-
ION AND RECONSTRUCTION
OF DRIVEWAYS, BOTH PRI-
VATE AND COMMERCIAL,
CURBS AND GUTTERS ON
PUBLIC PROPERTY: PROVI-
DING FOR PERMITS TO BE
ISSUED BY THE CITY BUILD-
ING INSPECTORUPON WRIT-
TEN APPLICATION AND A
FEE: ADOPTING STANDARD
DETAILS FOR CONSTRUCT-
ION OF DRIVEWAYS, CURBS
AND GUTTERS IN THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD: PROVIDING A

PENALTY: PROVIDING EX-
CEPTIONS: PROVIDING FOR
THE VALIDITY OF THIS OR-

DINANCE: AND AUTHORIZING
PUBLICATION OF THE DE-

SCRIPTIVE CAPTION AND
PENALTY CLAUSE.
SECTION V. PENALTY

Any person,firm orcorpora-
tion violating any of the provi-
sions of this Ordinance shall
upon conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding Two Hun-
dred Dollars ($200.00) and each
day a violation continues shall
constitute and be a separate
offense.

Passedand Approved this the
2nd day of November, 1961.

s E. J. Foust
E. J. Foust, Mayor

ATTEST
s Joel F. Thomson
Joel F. Thomson,
City Secretary.

GOIN'HUNTIN
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6
months. Continuous protection
anywhere on land, seaor In
the air. Rates are low - $1.00
and up.

Mangu m-Hil- bun

Agency
XIT Drive Phone 385-51-31

Littlefield, Texas

SHOP AT

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.
FOR YOUR r LOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET
VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E.C.Rodgers
Furniture Co.

217 PHELPSAVE.

Card of Thanks
j- The .family of Mrs. W. L. Longj

wishes to expresstheir love an
appreciation for every kind
word and deed and for thebeau-
tiful floral offerings and food
sent in a"t the time of the death
of our beloved Mother.

May God Blesseach andev-
ery one of you.

The Ted Longs
The Doyle Longs
and the C. N. Carrs. 11-9- -L

WANTED

Experiencedsecretary. See B.
D. Garland, Jr., atGarlandM-c-

tor Co. 11-1-

FCR
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Enteredas SecondClassMatter at the Postoffice at
Texas . Under the Acts of March 3. 1579.

Tooley
David Penn

UTIlV

Any erroneousreflectionsupon the standing or
reputation of any person, firm, or which may
appearin the columns of the County Wide News will be pr-
omptly correctedupon being brought to the attention of the

Lamb County Leaderand County Wide News
Littlefield and per year $5.00

in United States , per year $6.00

35 - 40 - 45 - 50 & 60 H.P.

I 713 -- 715

MOTCK CO H.

Drive in and let us check your car's front end on

out modern Bear Wheel aligning

You'll save tire wear, your car will steerbetter.

service.

ial

HEY
KIDDIES!

TO

TELL HIM WHAT

YOU WANT

)N

HH

(Wendell

PUBLISHED TOTTISDAY

Littlefield,

character,
corporation

publisher.

TradeTerritory,

Elsewhere

Phone385-463-0

COUNTY

(iPRE

(BILLY)

MERCURY MOTORS
60--61 MODELS

BELOW DEALER

SPORTINGGOODS
PHONE

HOUSTON

Wheels Out Of Line?

equipment.

Expert guaranteed

DIAL

AND TALK

CHRISTMAS

LEADER

TEXA

J.R. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

COST

BILLCLARK

HjONES

GARLAND
MOTOR COMPANY

3854450for Service

385-332- 1

SANTA
CLAUS

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

G.I. & F.H.A. HOMES
HAVE SEVERAL

GOOD HOMES IN

LITTLEFIELD

LOANS

. G.I. DIRECT

., GUARANTY - F.H.A.

ALSO SEVERAL
GOOD IRRIGATED
FARMS AROUND

HEREFORD &

DlMMIT

VAN CLARK
RCAL ESTATE

PH 385 4210 or 385 3138

704 E DELANO
-

S S s ASSOCIATION

.Publisher
.... Editor

LITTLEFIELD

894 - 6655

LEVELLAND, TEXAS

Has your mother-in-la- w

visited you lately? If so,
call 35-31- 02 and the news
will appear in "Lately in
Lirtlefoeld."

Henry McCleskey

Wheel Aligning

Two Wrecks
Investigated
ByPolice

Littlefield Police investiga-
ted two accidents Monday ac-

cording to departmentrecords.
At 8:34 a.m. a car driven by

Don Edward Warren of Dim-m- itt

was making a left turn from
Highway 385ontoHlghway84,as
a car driven by Floyd Johnson
of Littlefield was attempting to
make a left turn off 84 onto 385
north. The Warran auto hit the
Johnson car In the left rear
door. Damagewas estimatedat
$140 on the Warren auto and
$160 on the Johnson vehicle.

At 3:30 p.m. a car driven by
Paul Wayne Citty of Sulphur
Springs was going north of Hall
Avenue as an auto dt.ven by
Harvest Vest Elkins of Lit-

tlefield was backing out of a car
lot onto Hall. The Elkins ve-

hicle backed into the side of
the Citty auto. Damagewas es-

timated at $390 to the Citty
vehicle while the Elkins auto
was not damaged.

The Police also received a
report from G. C. Bearden.who
farms nearFleldton, that some-
one had taken a 12 volt gene-r-

U ator from an Irrigation engine
belonging to Bearden.
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WHITHARRAL NEWS by Mrs, Elva T, Crank

Lions Club StagesLadies' Night
Lion DossJ.W. Bowman pre

sided for the Thursday evening
meeting of theWhltharral Lions
Club at the local school cafe-
teria. Ladles' Night was obser-
ved. Guest speaker was
District Governor. Jack Strong
of Lubbock who spoke on Llon-Ls- m

and what It means to each
member. Zone Chairman Jake
Powell of Shallowater made a

brief talk.
Mrs. Viola Goad and Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Horton prepared
and served a meal to Messrs.
Bowman, Strong, Powell, Billy
Williams. O. L. Harris. Glen
Simmons, V. J. Crews, and
Messrs. and Mmes. Ed John-
son, B. E. Hayes. RafeRodgers
Bob Grant, D. C. Thetford, H.

G. Walden, A. L. Polk, V. D.

Hodges.G. E. Lott. R. L. Heard.
Coy Grant, T. D. Northern,
Brady Helms. Ralph Wade. Don

Reding, Tom Burrus.Max Dlck-erso- n,

Roger White. Jimmy w,

Ed Blackwell, George
Wade, Jr., A. B. Roberts, C.
B. Keeney. Pervadus Wade,
Robert Avery. Earl Lewis, Er-v- ln

Sadler, and Cecil Perkins.
A Turkey Shoot sponsoredby

the Lions Is set for Nov. IS and
19 eastof town.

As a result of a new member-
ship campaign the Lions Club
has 26 new members, making
the membership 65 in number.
The losing team served a steak
dinner to the winners Monday
evening in Levelland.

Mrs. L. L. Overmanwas hos-

tess Sunday at her home north-
eastof Whltharral with a birth-
day dinner for her husband,and
her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Don
L. Overman.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Patterson,andJerry
of Lubbock, Don Overman and
DeAnne Overman.

Mrs. Larry Tlmmms of 01-t- on

was a recent visitor in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Timmlns and Jerolyn northwest
of town and in the home of her
sister-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. Ad
olph Dukatntk, and family. Mrs.
Dukatnlk hosted a dinner for the
group at her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tim-

mlns and Gerolyn took Mrs.
Larry Timmlns to Olton Sun-
day afternoon. They returned
by Hart Camp where theyvisit-
ed friends and attendedservi-
ces at the Baptist Church.

The Student Council and the
F. H. A. Chapter of the Whlt

harral turn Schorl hosteda Hal
loween party ,u the locai gym
here Tuesdayevening

Music by " The elveteens"
Skip ilayes, Joe Mingcnsmith,
and Gene Burch - and games
were enjoyed by the group.
Punch and cookies were served
to Jackie Dalrymple, Bob Ward,
Jerry Ligon, Troy Harris, Bar-
ry Heard, Kcnlth Polk, Rodger
Wade, Butch Bryant, Terry
Gage, Jerry Don Sires, Pete
Polando, Larry Wade, Sammy
Pair, Lynn Simmons, Jimmy
Strickland, Bobby Davis, Ray-
mond Jackson,DonnieGllbreath
Misses Betty Burnett, Emily
Ruth Cotton, Linda Bryant, Peg-
gy Dickerson, Bonnie Austin,
Waunlta Austin, Rene Rhea,
JackieStafford, Latricia Hayes,
Laverne Smart, Gay Marrow,
Kay Gilley, Marsha Burrus,
Rnea Bowen, Betty Comstock,
Linda Watson, and PatsyHod-

ges.
Sponsors were Supt . J.

W. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Dickerson, and Miss Patricia
Kyser.

A hay ride followed the party
with a trailer pulled by a pick-
up driven by Mr. Bowman.

Mrs. Ervln Sadler and Mrs.
Cody Caldwell were hostesses
at the latter's homesoutheastof

town Tuesday evening for a
Halloween parry. They were
asistcdby Charlotte andWalter
Cadwell.

A "spook house" and games
furnished thediversion for the
evening.

Present for this event were
Judy Wade, Danny Marrow,
Jimmy Williams, Sandra Gage.
Stan Sadler, Sharon Marrow.
Lynda Williams, Steve Bow-

man, Rita Stuart, Johnny Tip-

ton, Chris Lewis. PaulaRedm;.
Jerolyn Tipton, Pat Ward.C. L.
Dickerson, Holland Kirby, Ger-
ald Lewis, Kathy Mitchell. Lin-
da Perkins,Kay Lynn Lott, Lar-
ry Lewis. Kenneth Marrow,
Michael Sadler, Paula Miller.
Tommy Hale, Glen Throck-
morton, Mr. andMrs. Rudolph
Caldwell of Levelland, and :he
hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Grantwere
hosts to the "42" Club at their
home m the Hodges comrrumy
evening. A Halloween:he-- ewas
used in decor and entertain-
ment.

Refreshments were served:

Mr. and Mrs. Drlscal Bryant,
Mr. 3nd Mrs. Leslie Hulse.

''he

as a
I

). I
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Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hew'tt. Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmylllsaw.Mr.and
Mrs. Gene Wynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger White andMr. and Mrs.
Doyle Hewitt.

Fellowship Hall at the Whl-
tharral Baptist Church was tbe
scene of a Halloween Tacky
party for the Couples' Sunday
School Class Tuesday

A Halloween theme prevailed
In the decorations,the cos-

tumes, and the refreshments.

The home of Mrs. Curtis
Stafford northeastof Whlthar-
ral was the sceneof the meet-
ing of the Coffee-Brea- k Club,
Wednesday, Nov, 2. Bingo was
enjoyed by the group with a gift
exchangefollowing.

Cheese-It-s, chips,
coffee and punch were servedto
one visitor, Mrs. AllenHudson,
and members.

The December meeting will
be with Mrs. A. B. Roberts on
Dec. 6.

The home of Mrs. Rankin
Howard southeast of Whltharral
was the scene Wednesdayaf-

ternoon for the monthly bus-

iness meeting and social hour.
Mrs. C. G. Landers gavethede-

votional.
refreshmentplate wasser-

ved to Mrs, Mrs.
George Edgar, Mrs.John Dukat

CALLING ALL

"NIGHT PEOPLE"

MARATHON
36

COMING
SOON

Coming i

November 16 I
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nlk. Mrs. Lula Mrs.
Vera Mrs. Elmer
Ward, and the hostess.

Bob Hale arrived last week
from Rock Wyo., where
he hasspent the sixmonths.
He Is visiting his E. E.
Hale and family.

Miss Marcella Austin of Lub-

bock has a position In
D. C, She Is the

of Mr. and Mrs.M. W.

Austin. She is a recent grad-
uate of the

Mrs. D. S. Shedd Is In Ham-

lin with her Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry and
new son, born early last week.

Mrs. John L. Burnett spent
and at

Morton with her
Mrs. Burnett, who

remains 111 at her there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lott and
Kay Lynn were at Smyer

evening where visit-
ed Mrs. Paul Poteet of Pecos
who spent the weekend there
with Nettie Butner. Both
are former

!
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JUG 69c
FLOUR

SHURFINE

69c10 LBS

BREAD
SHURFINE LUNCHEON

MEAT 12 0Z.CAN 39
CAMPFIRE VIENNA

SAUSAGE
FOOD KING

TUNA
Hl-- C ASSORTED

DRINK

BOX

2 CANS 2 5

CAN 1 5 J

4A0Z 25

SUGAR
POWEDERED -- 3R0WN

COFFEE
PEACHES

FROZEN FOODS
SHURFINE ORANGE

JUICE 6QZ- -
, 17

FAMILY SIZE BANQUET FRUIT

PIES 25c
BANQUET

POT PIES
a CHICKEN TURKEY BEEF

5 for 99

' "

PINKNEY'S '

FRANKS

SHURFRESH "VP

L BISCUITS

12c

WILSON KING

TURKEY HENS

ROAST

SHURFRESH
BIG VA LB

LOAF

SHURFINE CRAN3ER-?-

SAUCE
FOOD KING AND

BEANS
12 OZ G03LETS

GRAPE JELLY
TOMATO

JUICE

ZESTEE QUART

..BRIGHT ND EARLY 1 L3.

KING 2 NO 2' 2 CANS.

5

12

CELERY CRISP

FRESH OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

CARROTS

CORN

ld39c

LOIN

PORK

FOOD

SHURFRESH

CHEESE

SELL AMERICAN SECURITY

SUGAR

SWEET LB.

..SMALL SIZE LB.

C H.

LBS

STALKS

USDA

USDA

39

BOTTLE
CARTON

35C

OHil

.1 L3. CAN 15

2 CANS

. 23

.. 46 OZ. CAN 25

PINT

iiCil

CM-
-

.CELLO BAG

MARYLAND

CHUCK CHOICE POUND..

GRADES CHOICE

GRADED CHOICE POUND

Wt

POUND

MHMCV

49
19

14(J

SALAD
DRESSING

YAMS

COKES

45(
49

lot

6C

7 C

BACON 59

T-BO-
NE STEAK

STEAKS

PRODUCE

69e2 l0.

34i
59i

Hi

l

79C
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LMned Products Party next two week3 In Mean.
m" party was ,n

of Mr. an" lN14a

Saturday nigni. muse
Mm Hnrmnn

nt were ,""""",
Lr Irma ana jauei, ivn.

Mrs. Edna Mciiure, ivu.
Irs. unan oiuujf "
llr. and Mrs. nowaru mi--

and cntiaren, ivu.
Irvln Caskey, Mr. and
Ed Tlguc, Mrs.' 'Claude

1, Geneva Mullins, Mrs.1
pa Anderson anaaaugn--
Hr. and Mrs. Meivin mc--

of Lubbock, Harvey Mil- -
Henry Conner,Arble Tay-l-id

Mrs. Juanlta White of
tfleld. Cokes, coffee and
es were served.

men of the Sprlnglake
1st unurcn mei ai mc
lh at i00 p.m. Tuesday,
ler 31, and drove to Lit
Id Firs' Baptist Church

they attendedthe Asso--
Inal Brotherhoodmeeting.
Don Murray, pastor of the
Baptist Church of Mule-delive- red

a messageon
lid Missions."
lending from Sprlnglake

Billy Matlock, James
Bneton, Solon Brown, B1- I-

Ijne Clayon,Arnold Wash--
Lowell naiaon, ban

lh, and Ernest Green.

L, Edna McClure visited
her daughter, and family,
ir.d Mrs. h rank White and
ren ot Littieiieia from
lay until Wesnesdaymorn--

oeorge nouie cmci-w- ub

E. a Stanley party at
home Friday afternoon.
( present were Mrs. Opal
abee, Mrs. Jack Hadaway,
Keirn Bonne, Mrs. Hazel

lie, Mrs. Mattle Boone,
Smith, Mrs. Bob Boone

Mrs. Ashley Davis. Mrs.
IHuckabee booked a party
lov. 20 at her home.

pse attending the Student
cil Workshop at Monterey

ISchcol at Lubbock Saturday
Dirwin Sandersand Bev--.

iKelle- - of the Sprlnglake
nunlty. Problems andpro--

were duscussed In the
p group discussions.

methods sf conductingstu--
cuncil ejections, andcam--

proce--
fund raising, public rela-l- th

city and faculty and
ether tmiortant topics.

Ihlghlohr of the Drocram
talk by State Represen--

; Reed Quilliam.

andMrs. JessWatson of
S visited in the home of

Myne Clayton W'ed- -
py-- rn,-- ;

fS, L well Waldnn vlsltpr!
her daughter and famllv.

I
and Mrs. Dell Kennemer
uleshe Wednesday.Mrs.
ermer was on the sick list
eek.

h, ErnestGreen and Mrs. I

pn Baldwin SDent Tupsd.iv
Everette Baldwin, who was

fient in the Plalnvlew Hos--

and Mrs. JessWatson of
SPVUr.il Hne fM

wh their daughter and
rv' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ion and boys. They return--

'wir nome m Dallas Frl- -
f 'iernoon.

e annual Hii)m.n
"ored by the num
Pringlake Church of nhrisr

d in costume at the i

We Community building
October 28th. at
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eove their daughter, Mr.
Vi. Haley Reynold, fromZumb m& here they have r Id--Conttttj 'Snumber of years.

IRINGIAKE NEWS Myrtle Clayton

jffee Home Is SceneOf Party

parlianentary

Ariz., with her aunt and fam-
ily, the Mike Dents.

A "Work day" sessionwas
held at the SprlnglakeChurch of
Christ Tuesday, with the re-
gular weekly Bible Classtaught
by the minister, Billy Phillips
In the afternoon. Apron3 were
made for theOrphan's Homeand
also to beusedfordlsastercas-e-s.

All present enjoyed a cov-
ered dish luncheon served at
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethHoi--
loway were presenteda card
table and chairs at a "Going
Away" party in their honor
Saturday night. Bridge and 42
were played throughouttheeve-
ning and refreshments were
served to those attending.

Kenneth has taken a position
as assistantcountyagricultural
agent of Swisher County, with
headquartersin Tulia. The Da-

vid Cearley family will move
In the house vacated by the
Holloways.

The children of the Spring-la-ke

Church of Christ were
treated to a Halloween party
at the Community building,
sponsoredby Mrs. Eldon Hes-tan-d,

Miss Linda Plckrell, and
Mrs. J. W. Dear.

Refreshments of pop corn
balls, sandwiches and punch
were servedand then a "Trick
or Treat" tour of the town of
Sprlnglake was made.

Observing birthdays this
week were Mr. JamesPackard,
October 30, Mr.Hilbert Wlslan,
Nov. 3rd, and Mrs. Vernle
Bearden Nov. 3rd.Mr.andMrs.
Kenneth Parish observed their
wedding anniversaryNov. 1st.

Mr. and Mrs.DonaldClayton,
Susan and Keith returnedfrom
the Rio Grande Valley, Thurs-
day where theyhadbeenvisiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Or-v- lle

Drake of Donna, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNam-a- ra

and boys spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her fa-

ther, Mr. Louis Hammonds of
Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny John-
son and Terry of Floydada, vi-

sited over the weekendwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
McGowen and attended servi-
ces at the Sprlnglake Baptist
Church Sundaymorning.

Mr. and Mrs. David Grims-le-y
and boys of Frlon a visited

Sunday afternoon, with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Ester Bomar, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grlmsley of Olton.

A. M. McGowen,Jr., student
at college at Portales, N, M.
spent the weekend in tne nome
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. McGowen,Sr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wash-

ington and childrenvisitedSun-

day with his mother, Mrs. Mae
Washington In Tulla.

Mr. Billy Watson and Mr.
Earl Keller carried the Jun-

ior boys 1 and II to Olton
bowling Tuesday night andfrom
Olton to Earth on a "Trick or
Treat".

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Yarbrough
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ray

Bearden of Paducah,spent Sat-

urday nightwithMrs. Fay Bear-

den and Royce.

Miss Lynda Sandersonspent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Sanderson.

Mi .nri Mrs. neoree Rav
'"ee and cake were served i Beardenspent Sunday with his

35 persons, mother, Mrs. G. C. uearuen,
c ,r,H i,ic aictpr. Mr. and

lyn Lott will spend the Mrs. 1. B. lames and family.

COTTON FARMERS

IT WILL1 PAY YOU
TO SEE ME BEFORE

YOU SELL

DIAL
385-494-9

J.L MURDOCK

Calling in the James home In
the afternoonwereMr.andMrs.
F. W. Bearden and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lattlmore
of Plalnvlew; andMr. and Mrs.
Nat Beardenof Earth,Mrs. Vlo--
la JamesandAvallne Jonesof
Plalnvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceMi- t-

chell and family spentSundayIn
Plalnvlew visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lattlmore
of Plalnvlew visited their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Bearden over the weekend.

Mrs. Ralph Rudd spentSatur-
day near Littlefield with her
daughter, Mrs. Ledford lnloe.

The "Kans for Kids" for the
Baptist Orphans home, spon-
sored annually by the G. A.
girls, was a hugesuccessTues-
day night.

Mrs. Bud Matlock and chll--
dren and Mrs. Clifton Adams
of Circle were in Littlefield
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wash-- j

ington spent Sundayin Qultaque
with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
EdgarMorrison.

Perm Point
By D. H. P.

If you haveanything that needs
to be done before the world
comes to an end, then you had
better get to doing It, at least
if you can believe a group of
Asian astrologers. The star-gaze-rs,

looking deep Into their
heavenly chart, say that on the
night of February2, 1962, seven
planets will be in conjunction
In the house of Capricorn.That
night the moon enters the same
house.

And as any good astrologer
knows, that's bad.

One of the astrologerspred-
icts theseevents on that fatal
February night: Floods, earth-
quakes, war in the Himalayas
and the collapse of the United
Nations. Another says that the
world will explode like an ov-

erripe watermelon.
Now, I neverhave beenprone

to believe In the stars or the
people who do nothing but study

FAST

SERVICE

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
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Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Banks
and children spent Sunday in
Hereford with Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Holllngsworth and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMatlock
and Mrs. Clifton Adams of Cir-
cle were shopping In Littlefield
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ledford lnloe spent
Thursday nlte with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudd.

Mrs. Ralph Rudd, Mrs. Ar-
nold Washington,Mrs. BudMat-loc-k

and Mrs. Ann Vincent of
Muleshoe went to Spur, Friday.

The ladies of the Baptist
WMU met Wednesday at the
church at 2:30 for their Circle
program. The theme of the
program was "Eyes Around
the World", with Mrs. Bud
Matlock in charge of the pro-
grams. Mrs. Herbert Miller
read the calendarof prayer,and
gave the invocation. A short
businessmeeting was conduct-
ed. Present were Mrs. Robert
Huckabee,Mrs. Myrtle Clayton,
Mrs. ThelmaMcClanahan.Mrs.
Edna McClure, Mrs. Herbert
Miller, Mrs. Ernest Baker,
Mrs. Bud Matlock.

them, and I am not changing this
position. Chances are that on
February 3, 1962, that's a
Friday, I'll get up as usual,
go to work as usual and never
even realizethattheworldcame
to an end the night before, if
I don't and the world doescome
to an end, then don't say I
didn't warn you.

Russia sent theWestern pow--
ers a note Sunday,saying If we
didn't quit our testing of nu- -;

clear weapons, then they won't
I quit either. So far all we have
done is threatento explode our
bombs In the atmosphereand
have done a little underground
exploding.

In thestatement,theRussians
pointed out, "It goes without
saying that full responsibility
;for the continuation of the nu-icl- ear

arms race and for the
(holding of nucleartestswill be

I MINUt
' TIRCCMAMOtl

--WHEEL

BRAKE
RELINE

FINEST QUALITY

whrt your buy MILES mor

TIRE

borne then by the United States
government."

It continued thatIt "has been
authorized to state that in the
leading circles of theSoviet go-

vernment there has once again
been reaffirmed the readiness
of the soviet governmentto sign
a treaty on general and com-

plete disarmament,even today,
on the basis of which would be
stopped once and for all nuclear
weapons tests."

Just who's kidding who? Rus-

sia will quit their testingwhen
one of two things happen, they
either killalltheirenemies with
fallout or they run out of things
to make the bombswith. 1 still
think a good change in the wind
would createa little excitement
In Russia.

It's qulteall right lfyourmlnd
goes blank every once in a
while . . .but Just rememberto
turn off the soundwhen It does.

Television, the ruination of
the health (mental and
of the peopleof theUnited States
has for so long been the fad
that new and different types of
programs and advertisements
have become a The
Americanpublic Is not as mor-
onic as the TV programmers
make It out to be but this cap-
tive audience still receives it
share of moronic programs.

1 receivedsome
about a new program that will
make Its debut on December 3
and shouldbe most entertaining.
It will feature the Band of Am-
erica, a group I liked to listen
to some years ago on the
radio (?). At presentthereare
three shows planned for this
serieswith one on New Year's
eve and another on EasterSun-
day night.

If the shows are as good as
they are supposedto be, it may
not be a bad Idea for the entire
Americanpublic to seewhatcan
be produced in the way of a TV
program. Until then, the pro-
grams will continue on their
samemoronic tone.

Major General EdwinC.
Walker, ousted from his West
Be.rlin command largely on the
representationsof an irrespon-
sible, camp-follow- er type of
publication, and subsequently
offered a promotion to coverthe
Administration's confusion ov-

er the storm of protest that
arose, has resigned from the
U. S. Army.

In a statement sent at the
sametime to Chairman JohnC.
Stennls of the Senate Armed
Services subcommittee that
will conduct hearings on
muzzling the military, he ex-

plained why. It had beenmade

$22
AMY CAR EXCEPT FOREIGN

PULL ALL FOUR WHEELS - CLEAN DRUMS: CHECK SPRINGS AND BRAKE CYLINDER.
REPLACE WITH 1ST QUALITY BRAKE LINING . . .DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR CARS

WITH POWEH BRAKES. ADJUSTALL FOUR WHEELS AND HAND BRAKE. ADD FLUID.

CALL 385-421- 5 FOR APPOINTMiNT .

TERMS! SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BENNETTS
dollar

ON THE FARM
SERVICE

physical)

necessity.

information

Impossible, he said, for him
to train his soldiers In matters
he considered essential to
morale and to their capacity to
survive. He will, therefore,now

try to do as a civilian what he
couldn't do In uniform. In re-

signing, General Walker is giv-
ing up an earnedretirement In-

come variously estimatedat
from $12,000 to $20,000a year.

General Eisenhower re-
signed from the Army to run for
the Presidency,and Is the only
other generalofficer ever to do
so. But he failed to make it
stick, since PresidentKennedy
restored his rank immediately
after the Inaugural.

It is recalled, however, that
General Walker tendered his
resignation once before - in
protest over the use of Federal
troops at Little Rock. As com-

mander of the Arkansas Mili-

tary District at the time, he
tried to stop Washington from
sending in the 101st Airborne,
insisted that the National Guard
could handle thesituation ef-

fectively and consideredArmy
interference an invasion of
states'rights.

While the Pentagonrefusedto
accept this first resignation,It
will not be so easy to reject
the present declaration. Since
General Walker is now eligible
for retirement, there would
seem to be no way of forcing
him to remain In the service.

It is a sad thing that he must
purchase his freedom at such
a financial sacrifice and sad-

der still that he must lay aside
the uniform he has worn with
pride for more than 30 years --

in order to fight the most sin-

ister enemy of all time.
But we desperatelyneed the

Walker type of leadership- not
Just againstCommunism, but in
the fight to make patriotism
respectableonce more.

Bobby Joe Walton, a Wildcat
lineman last season,reacheda

.

6.70-1-5

Black

a
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t, Ajfaimt defect In workman

llr. ,vf lh nricinjil trrwu
1. Arainst normal road luurtU

l.trrnl rrnalruble nuncturv4l '
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lwn(i car u lor lrie
numtxir ol monlhj pecihed m
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.nrr.nl nl of

AT AMHERST

Mr. and Mrs, JackYarbn
left Sundayto welcome their ne
grandson, born that day to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Yarbrough, Aus-

tin.

Barry Bearden and George
Thompson returned from Fal-
con Lake Sunday where they
spent several days fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Cook.
Hamlin visited their son, Law-

rence and family last week,
Supt. of Nurses Mrs. Eliza-

beth Ray Is attending a state
nurse's convention in
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Har-
per were at Possum Kingdom
during the weekend.

Mrs. Jim TempletonandMrs.
Emert Rose, EarthwereAmar-ill- o

visitors Thursday.Friday
they visited Linda Rose at Can-
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brannon,
Portales, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Templeton last week.

Mrs. Mary E. Britt visited
her daughters,Mrs. AdeleCole,
Roswell, N. M., and Mrs. Joe
Halthcock andfamily, Carls-
bad, On her return she stop-
ped off for a visit with the
,Wade Britts, Portales. Mrs.
Cole is leaving for a courseof
instruction in Baltimore, Md.,
Later she will visit New York
City.

pinnacle that only a few- if any
former Littlefield boyseverat-

tained. He got to play in the
Rose Bowl at Pasadenaa couple
of weeks ago. Walton is a start-
ing tackle for the ComptonCol-
lege Tartars which played 'he
PasadenaCity College Lancers
In the RoseBowl. Our bestw ish--es

gowithBobbyJoeandwehope
he and the Tartars have a suc-

cessfulseason.

BUY NOW
our or ce was never lower u

thin

95
Plus tax and

tire oil your car
regardless ol

condition

Available in Tube-typ- Tubeless,
Ravon or Nylon, Black or White

...All at Low, Low pncesi

time adiustment
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overwhelming mtriJUion with their Town & Coun
try tires Thoy tell us ot uettinc through when others
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Town S. Countrys savi--J the diy l s thu sort of cus-
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Firestone Town & Comtrsand so sure of their rwr- -

Inrmimvi that wo nITer our fillllOUS traction EUarun
,0"6' tee "Gutunnteedto go thru lie, mud or snow, or

we pay the tow'" It co-.t- s no moie to equip your car
with the best traction tires GoiNi. FirestoneTown
& Countrys

BUDGET TERMS...
TAKE ALL WINTER TO PAY!

Hurry
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BEFORE the first snowl AVOID dolay,

disappointment, inconvenience or expense
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WHITHARRA

.
Lion Doss

aided (or the Thu'
meeting of theU
Club at the loc,
teria. Ladies
ved. Guest
District Gov
of Lubbock vex hat hap-Is-m

and wbe miiuon rounsts
member. come to Texas this
Powell of
brief tallestion face3 a State-Mr- s,

erenceof "Texans
Mrs. R," called for November
and seustln, by Gov. Price
Bowm
Willie 1957, the number M

Slmsts coming to Texas has
Me,dily declined. Governor
athlel always has felt that Tex-- 3

should match the advertising
Programsof other states.

Nationally, tourism is 'he
third largest Industry. In Tex-

as, it ranks 13th.
Texas voters amended 'he

constitution in 195$ to allow

state money to be spent to at-

tract tourists. But wo sessions
of the Legislature have declined
to appropriate the money.

Charged with responsibility
of promoting tourism in Texas
is the State Highway Depart-

ment.
The upcoming all - day ses-

sion Is designedto build grass-

roots support for legislation tc

finance a program of adver'is--
ing.

SAFE HIGHWAYS rt In-

creaseIn highwayfatalities this
year, after a 26 per cent de-

cline in past years,disturbs 'he
state's chief policeman, C 1.

Homer Garrison. Jr., 'f ne

Department of Public Safety.
Present' statistics indicate

the number of deaths in ioi
will be 20 or 25 more than the
2,254 of 1960. So Colonel Gar-

rison has sent out word for his
men to redouble their efforts f
remove the unsafe and reckless
drivers from the highways.

Program includes mere use
of radar equipment to check
speeds,especially the new fyp
which requiresonly one highway
patrolman per car. It also in-

cludes more stoppingof drivers
to make sure they hold drivers
licenses.

Tougher enforcement pdicy
will be followed by Governor
Daniel's annualChristmas'raf-
fle safety drive starting with
Safety Sunday - December 10.
Governor Daniel urged pasters
to remind their members of
their personal and moral ob-

ligation to drive carefully.
CAMPING OUT - More and

more people are using 'he state
park system for ovenUehl
camping.

BUI M. Collins, executivedi-

rector of the State ParksBoard
reported that 393,419 persons
registered for overnight camp
facilities in Texas parks dur-

ing the fiscal year which eided
August 31. This is far atnve
the 297,415 of theprevious year.

Attracting the greatestnum-

ber were the rugged canyons f

Garner State Park. Gain there
w as 70 per cent, or anIncrease
to 13S.951 from 99.731 during
1961. Palo Duro Canyonand
Huntsville State Parks also
showed substantial gams in
campers.

WATER CHANCES - Person-
nel of the important StateBoard
of Water Engineers ha under-
gone a shake-u-p.

Governor Daniel has moved
Chairman Durwood Manford to
the State Board of Insurance,
which is troubled by several
legislative investigations.
Manford, a former speaker
the House of Representatives,
can be expected to work rn
Board - Legislaturerelations.

To replace .Stanford, Daniel
chose as chairman of theBard
of Water Engineers JoeD.Car-
ter of Sherman. He moved him
from his presentjob as execu-
tive director of the Texas Wa-
ter DevelopmentBoad, the state
water lending agency.

Carter hasbeenIn statewater
work since 1952. He hasserved
as legal counsel for the Texas
Water Resources Committee;
legal examiner for the Board of
Water Engineers; and as the
first executive secretaryof the
Water Development Board. He
Is an attorney, and a former re--
nrinrarivp and senator.

H. A. Beckwlth of EaglePass
was named to the Boardof W-
ater Engineers. He previously
served 10 years on the board.
Since 1958, he has been Its
chief topographic engineer, R.
M. Dtxon of Dallas leaves rhe
board.

The Board of Water Engin-
eers Is thestate'swateradmin-

istrative and planning board. It
decideswho can takewaterfrom
Texas streams. It also has
worked out a master plan for
morin7 the needs of the state

by Vm

for municipal and Industrial
water for the year 1980.

MORE TAX LAWS? - City
officials had their annualmeet-

ing, and heardGovernor Daniel
give support to their main the-

sis that cities neednew sour-

ces of revenue If they are to
handle the growing problems
caused by Texans moving to
town.

Most likely avenue Is the
movement to have the state
abandon the property tax, so It

can be used exclusivelyfor city
and school purposes.The State
and Local Tax StudyCommis-
sion createdby the Legislature
in 1959 Is specifically direct-
ed to report on this possibility.

CAPITAL

Lions
Snieliqhrs

SanforJ

Speaker James A. Turman
filled two acancies on that
study group. He named Reps.
Charles L. Sandahl of Austin
andCharlesN. llson of Trin-
ity to work with senatorsand
citizens who have been named

KRAFT

to it by and
Gov. Ben

In to on the
idea of state of the
ad tax, now In

about a year, the
will

other new tax
be to cities

need
Most tax news came

from
for the
He said It Is a very

close the new

sales tax will
state in the two

1, to
the In the
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Governor Daniel
former Lieut. Ram-
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addition reporting
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startling

JamesMcGrew, research
director Texas Research
League.
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HIGH HliADCOUN T- - linroll-men- ts

in the 19colleges andun-

iversities operated by the state
government rose sharply this
year about 11 per cent.

Total head count at the 19

schools this fall was 100,982.
This compared with 91,960 a

year ago and 52,568 only 10

years ago.
Addition of the University of

Houston to the list of state-suppor- ted

colleges in 1963 will
give the stateschool total a big
jump. Its 11,860 enrollment this
fall makes It the secondlargest
In the state, second only to the
University of Texas' 20,396.

Texas Tech at Lubbock has
become the third largest with
10,212enrolled.

Colleges and universities
which are not state- supported

GRAPE OR RED PLUM

oz..15

2BOX

NO.2

18 OZ
LI33YS

PURPLE PLUMS
F0CD KING

COFFEE

showed a smaller gain than the

state schools - from 59,036 to

60,924. One factor In thechange
w as the moveof

at Wichita Falls into

the group.
Fastest - growing college Is

Arlington State. It had 1,318

students 10 years ago, and now

has 8,318 to rank It fifth lar-

gest. Right behind Is Texas A

& M, which has 8,835 students
this fall.

MORE TIME - The State
Board of Insuranceurged all in-

surance to extendby

60 days the 90-d- ay period al-

lowed under Texas standard
policies for filing proofs of loss
on HurricaneCarla.

While It was not an order, It

is fairly certain the Industry
will obeythe Board's
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VSsUuVe investigation was
co&.edonhcclal.n-gn-B

arising out ofpractices
Hallman of Bor-E-er.

Ren. Charles
chairman of the House

Committee, sug-gfsl- ed

strongly that somelegis-

lation should result.
Leclslators were particul-arf- y

critical of the fact that the
carries the word

Texis policy but-- hurricane on the front,

.iso carries an endorsement

which Umlts the coverage

S0Theyhaisofound many Texans

do not have their insurancepol-

icies, because mortgagecom-

panies require that the policy

be filed with them. Legislators
snccested that copies by sup--
nlicd the homeowners

12
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Some insurancecompanies do,

and some do not.
NURSE PROGRAM - Studies

by the Stale Board of Vocation-

al Nurse Lxatniners revealthat
24,613 vocational nurses have

been licensed In Texas since
1951. Also 103 training schools
now are In operation over the

state. Examinations on Octo-

ber 20 and 21 resulted In li-

censing of 656 candidates.
It now takes one year in a vo-

cational nurses school or two
years In a professionalnursing
school to becomeeligible to take
tlie state board examinations.

WORKING ON THE HIGH-

WAYS - Texas Highway Com-

mission laid out $20,000,000
worth of work for its staff to
do to improve safety on 2,433

miles of primary nignway.
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IMPERIAL FEATURES STYLING CONTINUITY - Styling
12
tlnulty Is the mark of the 1962 Imperial which goes on

Hay In dealer snowroomsiNovemDero. mecaraisofeatures
Iroved reliability and greaterpassengercomfort. It retains

62 ImperialsOn Display This
eek At GarlandMotor

ill line of 1962 Imperial
Ire on display now at Gar--
llotor Company in Ltttl- e-

laccording to local Imper--
tealer, B. D. Garland.

1962 Imperial emphasl--
yllng continuity, rellabll-aa- d

passengercomfort,
bd said.
further pointed out thatI perlal retains its tradl- -
129-ln-ch wheelbase- so
ant to full - size lux--

Ind
comfort In motoring,

1962 Imperial contin--
offer the ultimate in

ptlve prestige combln--
axlmum luxury and per--
r.ce , Garland said.
further pointed out that

Iperlal retains Its tratt--
1129 Inch wheel base- so

to full - size luxury
nfort In motoring.
: '962 Imperial continues
'the ultimate tnautomo--
estlge combiningmaxl-xu- ry

andperformance,"
I said.
vements in the 19621m--

I include:
easedpassengerroom In

t compartment.
and more compact and

urable automatic

Ipouer brakes.
uy reduced oil change
sricatlon requirements.

choice of rich andcol--
pterlor fabrics and color

T plant for the ImDerlal
p-cu- inch 340 horse--

-- 3 engine.
rial's classic free -i-

g headlamps Introduced
'ir accent the front area
car. New nacelle - type
wdlng tall lights mount--h

rearfendergive aty-ntlnu-lty

in the tradition
gunslght - stvlinc Im- -

pll lamps.
Imodels are offered In

two door Southampton
PS In the Custom and

lines; four-do- or hard
line Custom,Crown, and
p lines, and a convertl--
ne Crown line.

IPrestlge LeBaron four--
irdtop offers thedistlnc-rimousl-ne

- styled rear
framed by a town car

nopy, which gives rear
siengersgreaterprlva- -

a new touch of ele--a
circular hood orna--

the form of a stvllzed
isculmuredmetal mnun

I'he center of the leading
fine nood.Thehood metal
Pown to divide fine-lin- ed

Rl metal Wnrk In the
The j

ion either side hv the
Mdlamps.
F'onal front - comoart--
fssengerroom la there--

introduction of a
Imnamli.

renin np.
(Torque Fllte

use since 1957. Height
of the transmission
the aeat has

ved power ia
I ' "ew vacuumunit pro-inlg- her

nower

N power havebeenru evengreat--
-- "ency ol operation.rlr nfrn
i Single-- tonebodvcolor

available. fourteen
5 twelve arenew

ryHii1v
ri nea,
Irlal

pp th

at

:ir

an

otones predominate in door pan-
els and seats. Fabrics have a

in
and subtle use of

metallic yarns for highlight ef-

fects.
In the Imperial Custom, seat

and door panels are In a new
Jacquardand high-

lighted with metallic yarn.
Wide-spac-ed pleats have been
added to bodycloth areasof both
front and rear seats.The

looking pleatshave un--

AMHERST NEWS by Lester LaQrony

LieutenantRay In Germany
2nd Lieut. Edward D.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ray, has notified his parentsof
his In Germany early
last week. He Is In
the Stuttgart area. Prior to a

short herehehadcom-

pletedan eight week field
officers orientationcourse

at the Artillery and Missile
School, Fort Sill, Okla.,

The course trained Lt. Ray
In communications, artillery
transport, gunnery, tactics and
target

He was graduated from Llt-

tlefleld High School In 1957, and
from University, San
Antonio last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Purdy Braker
their daughter,Mrs. Hal

McGlouthlln andfamily, Abilene
last week. Their grandson,Eric
McGlouthlln them
home and Is here a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
r onrl fKIMron .inH Mr1. .ITlrf

iimn in Mrs.
ennrf. andMr.

Mrs. Holland's Mr. and
Mrs. Mrs. Hamm
suffered a light strokeOctober
27.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Blessing
their son Patton

born November 5, at Muleshoe.
He 8 lbs. 3 oz. and
Mrs. Ray Blessing, andMr.and
Mrs. M. L. Monahans,are
the grandparents.They have a
daughter,Krlstl.

of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Johnson for the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs.
Dunn, Hobbs. He to

from a head Injury
suffered several weeks ago.

Sue Hinds was home from

Canyon for the weekend with
Wed grille her parents,Mr.

.mcc aiuca uy mnds and other relatives,
and .

new
automatic

transmla--

front
ureably reduced.

braking

maximum
Adlustme

unit
ensuring

Colors

V" Of
colors,

including

luxurious feel appear-
ance employ

soft-sha-de

lux-

urious

Ray,

arrival
stationed

furlough
artil-

lery

Trinity

visited

for

Holland,

parents,
Fred Hamm.

Bradley

weighed Mr.

Grover
continues

improve

grille.

moldlnEs.
Weekend of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tho-mas- on

wereMr. and Mrs.N. H.
Horner, Seagraves.

Mrs. Sedell Black and aons,
Llttlefleld visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sawyer,
Saturday. ,

Martha Braker was accom-- ,

panled by her roommadeat Abi-

lene Christian College, Wanda

Rayls from Florida, for the
weekend, with her parents,Mr. ,

and Mrs. Purdy Braker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris-we- ll,

Lubbock and
Weldon Crlswell, Muleshoe
were here with their mother,
Mrs. L. D. Crlswell, during the
weekend.

Mrs. Ert and Mra.
Interiors imun nam . r? 17 r.row. Sudan,wereAm- -

"ti color schemes.Mon- - herst visitors Saturday.

its prestige size 129 - inch wheelbase and is powered by a
413 cubic - inch 340 V- -8 engine. Shown here is
the ultra luxurious LeBaron.

derrlbed seams which add to
their sgrength.

Brushed aluminum applique
in armset insert areas is fea-

tured in the Imperial Crown.
Seat cloth is in new rubbed
broadcloth In muted satinfinish
in blue, green or gray tones.
This la a wider selectionthan
ever before available. Another
new fabric in knobbyweavewith
high-metal- lic yarn Is available
in red, black or cocoa

Imperial Custom interiors I

Rev. and Mrs. John Rankin,
Mrs. Maurice Brantley, and
Mrs. G. C. Bearden are in
Houston this week attending
the Baptist Convention.

Roy McGregor, student at!"
West TexasState College, Can-
yon, spent the weekendwith his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. R.
McGregor, and sisters, Billie
and Paula.

Guests of Mrs. B. 0. Shavor
for the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Shavor, Paducah.

Mr. andMrs.HudsonCantrell
are here from Hobbs, awaiting
his call Into theserviceNovem-
ber 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stafford,
Portales, N. M. were recent
guests of her sister,Mrs. John
Horton, and Mr. Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondWhite
and threechildren, Hereford,

T.'l . visited her aunt. Fred
W ilson Wilson recently.Hnrt for .1 visit with

named

Gray,

Guests

chrome

guests

Lamar

Baccua

-

shades.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J-- Mote
named their daughter Cassie
LeDean born at the local hos-

pital Nov. 1, They have three
older children.

Wayne Bynum of California
Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Julia Bynum.

Blind people cannot get their
reading-- material in paper --

backs at the corner newsstand.
Instead they must depent on the
publicly supported libraries for
the blind. There are at present

The greatestsingle use of
fresh water In the United
States Is for Irrigation --75

billion to 100 billion gallons a
day, or about half of the fresh
water we use annually,

Next largest consumer Is

Industry and steam power
plants. According to Karl O.
Kohlcr, Jr., writing In the
1055 Veurbook of Agricul-
ture, they require nbout 70

billion gallons of fresh water
dally. It takes 18 gallons of
water, for example, to refino
a barrel of oil and about 300

to make a barrel of beer.
Kohler notes that applica-

tion of Irrigation water Is

relatively Inefficient. Annual
delivery to a farm may range
from less than an acre-fo-

(325,850 gallons) up to moro
than 7 acre-fee- t (2,280,050

gallons) to an acre.
A cutting of nlfnlfa re-

quires about 325,800 gallons
of water an acre, and a crop
of cotton, 800,000 gallons.

In 1959 more than 33 mil-

lion acres worn Irrigated as
compared with about 20.5

million acres In 1944. Most of
the Irrigated land Is located
in tho 17 Western states,
Louisiana, and Hawaii.

are available with standard
cloth - and vinyl trim in com-

binations of blue, green, cocoa,
and gray. The Crown series
offers" cloth - and leather in
blue, green, gray, red, black,
and off-wh- ite for both hardtops
and convertibles. Imperial Le
Baron models presenta choice
of combina-
tions In blue, green, cocoa, and
gray, andanall broadcloth com-

bination In gray, or all-leat- her

trim and red and off-wh- ite.

Mrs.

acquisition.

accompanied

andMrs.V.A.

Mr.andMrs.

horsepower

cloth-and-leat-

Mrs.' Straw Coffer underwent''

major surgery at theWestTex--
as Hospital, Lubbock, Monday.
Her sister, Mrs. L. C. Rhodes
and the Gerald Coffers were
there with her andMr. Coffer.

Mr. and Mrs.RaySebrlngand
children arrived from Hobbs
during the weekend.He is to re-

port to Fort Polk, La., Novem-
ber 15 for service.

Guest of her mother, Mrs.
Mat Nix, Sr., Saturday was
Mrs. Marguerite Bartee, Clo-v-is,

N. M.

Mrs. Lucy Cantrell visited
her daughter,Mrs. Roxle Hoov-

er, Muleshoe,last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Mor-
gan andchildren,Perrytonwere
here for the weekend withre-

latives.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam McCor-ml- ck

and daughter, Amarlllo
spent the weekendwith the Bob
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedges
and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Jones,Earth,

thirty one regional libraries
which serveasdistributingcen-

ters for Talking Books and
Braille material, according to
the AmericanFoundtionforthe
Blind.

FarmFacts

About 'A
L 61

the fresh water
used in the U.S.

is tor Ji
irrigation.

2

Increases In Irrigated acre
age in tho Far West and
rapid Introduction of supple-
mental Irrigation In the Mid-
west nnd In tho Easternand
Southern stntcs In recent
years have contributed to a
much heavier consumption
of water

AT WHITHARRAL

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Tratn-mc- ll
and Steve were here from

Jal., N ,M., for their mother,
Mrs. Joe Ussery of that city
who had spent the week here
with her son, Ralph Ussery and
children.

Spending Saturday and Sun-
day with the lady's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pair, and
Sammy were Mr. and Mr3.
Derald Coomer of Slaton.

Sunday guests of their fath-
er, Mr. Ben Waters were Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy Waters of Level-lan-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Granville
Hill of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mis
Hill of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Baldrldge and children
of Idalou, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Maddux and children of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. John W-
aters, and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Waters.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dickerson
and childrenhad as their guests
SundayMrs. Dickerson'smoth-
er, Mrs. Fred Whltaker of Eu-
nice, N. M and her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Whltaker
and children of Hobbs, N. M.
Stacey Dickerson accompanied
her grandmother to Eunice for
a week.

Mr. andMrs. Hub Spraberry
were accompaniedby Mrs.
GraceLoyd of Dlmmitt andMr.
and Mrs. Joe Anclnec of Lit
tlefleld to Eunice, N. M. Sunday
where they attendedthe funeral
of Mrs. Mark Owen, aunt of
Mrs. Spraberryand Mrs. Loyd.
Their mother passedaway at
Austin last Sunday and Mrs.
Loyd has attended thefuneralof
a sister-in-la-w since their re-

turn from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie James
of Monahans visited the lady's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wade, for a few hours Sunday
afternoon. Accompanyingthem
home was the motherof the la-

dies, Mrs. Allen Hudson.

Mrs. Carrie Eller had asher
guestsfor the weekendandSun-
day her son, Mr. and Mrs.
George Eller of San Antonio,
Miss Cynthia May Eller and
Miss Marcelina Ramas of
Carlsbad, N.M., Mr. and Mr3.
Jack Eller, Mike and Beverly
of Lubbock, Mr. andMrs. Ro-

bert Eller and children of Las
Vegas, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Ramas of Tulla, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Eller andchlldrenof
Llttlefleld. The George Ellers
are enroute to Orlando, Fla
where Eller Is stationed after
a period of service In Korea.

720 EAST THIRD

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Bur-
nett and Betty spent Sunday at
Ralla with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Burnett.

Rev. Wayne R. Williams la
attending the Baptist General
Convention of Texas at Austin
this week.

Whltharral Lunchroom
Menus Nov. 13 to 17.
Monday: Frankfurters, stuf-

fed with cheese;butteredEng-
lish peas, butter and rolls,
mashed potatoes,lettuce andto-

mato salad;milk, chilled apri-
cots.

Tuesday; Turkey loaf; green
beans,rolls andbutter,buttered
corn, slaw, banana pudding,
milk.

Wednesday:Tamales with
chill; pea beans,chilled toma-
toes; rolls and butter; peanut
butter cookies , milk.

Thursday: Baked ham , but-
tered spinach, candied sweet
potatoes; rolla and butter; cab-
bage and pineapple salad,pear
halves andcottagecheese,milk.

Friday: Beef stew with vege-
tables,cornbreadmuffins, car-
rot and celery salad; butter,
fruit cup with oranges,milk.

The Beginner Sunbeamsand
the Pre-Scho- ol Sunbeamsmet
togetherMonday afternoon and
continued their study of Japan.
Present were Debby Ussery,
Rachel Williams, Gary Hayes,
Tim Howard, Tommy Raines,
Terrl Howard, Debra and Ricky
Tlmmins and leader,Mrs.Del-be-rt

Tlmmins.

The Primary Sunbeamshad
their third sessionof their Mis-

sion book "Presentfor Dino'
slon book "Presentfor Dino"
with Mrs. Coy Howard leading.
Attending this event wereJohn-
nie Hal Miller, Kenny Dukat-nl- k,

Cloyce Williams, Bruce
Rule, Gary Grant, and James
Hayes.

The third chapter of their
mission book, "Sylvia Goes
to Spain" was studied by the
Junior GA's Monday afternoon.
Mrs. B. E. Hayes leads this
group. Presentwere Karen Sue
Hayes, Judy Wade, DebraGrant
Lynda Williams, Charlotte
Caldwell, Claudia Wade,Karron
Johnson, and Kathy Wade.

The main featureof the Wo-

man's Missionary Union was
the businessmeeting over which
Mrs. C. E. Timmons presided.
Present were Mrs. Jack Hl-sa- w,

Mrs. JamesMlxon, Mrs.
T. E. Howard. Mrs. W. R. WI- 1-

'
liams, Mrs. Coy Howard, Mrs.
Timmons.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Northernand fam--
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ily were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ing move their daughter,Mr.
Northurn of Dallas. The men and Mrs. Haley Reynolda, from
are brothers.

Slaton where they have resid-
edMr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown for a number of years.

were in Amarlllo Sundayhelp
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I'D GO TO THE

DAIRY

FOR FRESH BAKED

NEW TREAT

PEPPERONI.
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

CHEESE--

IF

Even in Italy, you
couldn'l find betterpiiza
than ours! We moke it
"just right" for your

hereor at homel

CALL IN YOUR ORDER
AND IT'LL BE READY

CLOVIS
HI-W- AY

DIAL

A to
who plans to buy a carthis year
In a few days,you will receivea personalinvitation to drive a 1962 Imperial.

Not the usual vague "see your dealer" ... but a specific challenge to
compare your own car with the bestImperial we've ever built.

At your convenience,a dealer in your area will deliver a 1962 Imperial
to you ... for a thorough comparison-tou-r that you conduct by yourself.

Wc believe anyone planning to invest from five to seven thousand dollars
in an automobile is entitled to the unembroidercd factsright from the car itself.

Naturally, our dealersexplain the advantagesof torsion-ba- r suspension. . .

tell you how the alternator supplies current even while the engine idles . . .

quote engineeringdata on the superior performance of our new transmission
. . . and answerany other questionyou ask about Imperial.

But you can find out only so much about Imperial by mere listening.
To give the facts substance andmeaning you must drive and compare.

So, when our invitation arrives, take us up on it. It obligates you not
at all. And whether you eventually buy an Imperial or not, you'll never
forget that once you drove a car which handled and acceleratedand thrilled
as a great car is supposed to.

K.S.P.P.Even though our invitation may somehow miss you, an Imperial ur

may easily be arrangedby writing on your letterhead to: General
Manager, Imperial Division, 12200 EastJefferson, Detroit, Michigan.

IMHNIAL A rfODUCT OF CHKVILtll CORPORATION

CAR

GARLAND MOTOR

WAS

PEOPLE

MART

?&1N

80 -- $l.50

IMPERIAL OF I962

forthright challenge

-- BOc-$l.50

--
65-$l.20

385-502-2

everyone
luxury

AMERICA'S MOST CAREFULLY BUILT

CO.
LITTLER ELD, TEXAS
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Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

Little Fellow, you almost made me bite the end off my heart
this morning. And, that's all rtpit. I'm not complaining.

Your circling bicycle ran ngh' into the pa.h of my auto-

mobile, and 1 couldn't give you much leeway becausea man in
anothercar was passingme as . slowed down because I had
seen you riding with the traffc on my side of the street.

You don't know just what happened. You didn't seeIt. You
had the hood of your red jacket julled up over your head, with
"blinders", like they used to pit on a horseto keep him from
seeing things from which he would shy. And, that's all right.
These car coats and hooded jackets sure protectyoungsters
from the cold.

When you swerved off the streetyou were travelling, at an
Intersection,giving way to tha right, anyone would think you
were going up that street. When you leaned over and circled
way out, andyou almost lostyur balancewas when we almost
had It.

You didn't know then, you probably don't know now how close
you were to tragedy, which would have hurt you and would have
been a burden and regret to me the rest of my days.

I never ran Into or over a child. God forbid that I ever in-

jure one. You almost ran Into me.
This Isn't a lecture. It's just telling you, Sonny, exactly

what happened,that did no one harm, but might havebeena
terrible thing.

1 am most thankful that we didn't collide, and 1 resolve,my-
self, to be more careful, almost unnecessarilycareful, and
Sonny, won't you pleasebe more watchful and careful, too?

Plainvlew Dally Herald

WHEN $1 EQUALS $4

Speaking at a fund-raisi- ng meeting for a health cause in
New York recently, former President Dwlght D. Elsenhower
recalled, in terms that any parent can appreciate,the deathof
his first son In childhood from a diseasethat science has now
conquered.

The diseasewas scarlet fever. The former President's
child died, he said, "only a year or two before research
reduced that disease to a childhood sickness."

President Eisenhower went on to say, with a voice of ex-

perience,that no tax dollar administeredby government can
do the work possible through free will donations to worthy
non - governmental programs.

This man who has had experience and responsibility In
spendingmany billions of dollarsthrouhgovernmentexpressed
It this way: "Any private dollar Is worth four government
dollars". Chattanooga News - Free Press.

ELECTRICITY - GOVERNMENT. PRIVATE?

Ever since the use of electricity became a scientific
possibility, a battle has beengoing on. In essence,the Issue Is
clear cut - whether government or private enterpriseshould
supply this country's power.

That battle has beenfought on the local, stateand federal
levels. In late years, however, the emphasis has beenover-
whelmingly on plans and proposals to put the federal govern-
ment Into the electric business on an ever-expandi-ng scale.
And the tempo of the controversy has beenacceleatedby the
appearance of the new revolutionary source of electricity --

nuclear fuel. Indeed, one of the bitterest controversiesaris-
ing in this year's sessionof Congress concerned a proposal to
build a huge federal atomic power project at the Hanford.
Washington,plutonlum plant.

And old argument pursued by the advocatesof government,
or socialized, power is that only government has the re-
sources that are neededto meet this country's soaring power
demands -- - and beyond that, to keep us aheadof the So let
Union's economic advance, in which increasedpower produc-
tion is a major element. Thisargument was met and contra-
dicted head-o- n by utility industry spokesmen at a jus'-he- .d

Conference on 1970 Power TransmissionPlans whtc- - e:
New York City. They supplied facts and forecaseswh.c'r.

indicate that the industry is capable of mee::nj anv
need, that it is doing It, that it is looking far into the future,
and that our lead over Russi3 Is and will remain secare.

One of the speakerswas Philip A. Fleger, who is president
both the Edison Electric Institute and the Djquesne Lih'
Company. He began with a brief historial review, in wh.c.
he pointed out that since World War IL, use of electricity 11
this country has beengrowing at the average rate of 5.6 per
cent a year, which is about 2 12 times the rate of growth
the economy as a whole, and that the industry (which serves
about four-fift- hs of all America's electric power customers)
has filled every demand. He made this important statement'

"Historically, the electric power system in this country has
evolved m a simply-state-d pattern.Capacity has beenDuiit to
serve the needs of the people In the places they want to
use it". In other words, the Industry builds from the bottom
up. moving on from the local area to regional planning and
coordination. In which numbers of companies,crossingcorpor-
ate lines, often work together.

We have only about one-thi-rd the area of the Soviet Union
but we have five times its mileage of transmissionlines. We
have only about of the world population
but we have about one-thi- rd of its power - producing capa-
city. Puttmg.it still another way, we have more electric power
capacity than the next five countries in the world combined.

So much for the past and present. What of the future?
To begin with, Mr. Fleger observed, Russia aims at a per

capita production of some 3,000 kilowatt - hours of electric
power In 1970 ours Is expected to be around 7,500 in that
year.fThen he went on to cite and describethe plans of Am-
erica's 400-o- dd investor - owned electric companies.

These companies have been spending about 53.2 billion a
year for new plant and equipment, which is the equivalent of
10 per cent of new construction forall American business

a remarkably high proportion.The 1961 investment
figure will be higher - about 53.5 billion. And that, as Mr.
Fleger's words and charts showed, is only the beginning.The
rate of annual spending for new constructions estimated
at 56.4 billion by 1970 and an almost incredible 512 billion by
1950. The result will be that. In that year, the Investment m
investor - owner power companies will be $165 billion as
against, for example, 513 billion In 1940.

Power production, measuredin kilowatts, will reflect tr.is
enormous spending for facilities. In 1960, the peak load was
about 105 million kilowatts. This, it is expected, will increaseto 226.5 million kilowatts by 1970, and to 428.5 million by
19S0. The Industry's capability will be substantiallyhigher. thus
providing a safety margin over and beyondanticipated demand.

Mr. Fleger stressedmany another fact and point during his
talk to the Conference audience. They all addedup to one
thing that the Investor - owned industry Is 100 per cent
capable of doing the tremendous job of meeting a virtually in-
satiable demand for electricity. And it will make the mostenecnve use oi all the fuel sources olL CQaJ. falllne water.
the atom.

AT WHITHARRAL

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Avery
were hosts Saturday evening
at their homesoutheastof Whlt-harr-al

for a Halloweencostume
party.

Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Ervln
Sadler directed a number of
games. Mr. and Mrs. Sadler
were judged the "tackiest cou-

ple."
Refreshmentswere servedto

Mr. and Mrs. Don Avery of
Littlefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Reding, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Dukatnik, Mr. and Mrs. Rafe
Rodgers, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Perkins, Mr, and Mrs. J. W.
Bowman, Mr. andMrs. George
Wade, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wade.

Sharronand Kathy W adewere
hosts at the home of the lat-te-r's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wade, northeastof town
Tuesday evening with a Hallo-
ween party for the 4th and 5th
grades.

-- Browntieia .News

The guests first visited the
"spook house", then played
"Pin the bones on the skele-
ton," followed by a number of
other games.

Halloween cookies and cokes
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kyle and
Paul were called to Henderson
Friday evening on receipt of a
message that her mother had
suffered a heartattack.

Guests of Mr. andMrs. Ho-

ward Strickland and chllden,
Friday evening were Strick-
land's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Strickland and children of
Weatherford.

Mrs. Delbert Tlmmins, Deb-b-y
and Ricky spent the weekenc

at Amarlllo with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cox. V-
isiting there was her grandmo-
ther, Mrs. Clyde Cox of Pauls
Valley, Okla.,

LAY-A-WA- Y NOW!!
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SMOKED

HAMS
OR ARMOURS STAR

SLICEDBACON49
ARMOUR'S

ROUNDSTEAK59
SflCKfO TURKEYS, Fresh Pork fl

3lue

SIRLOIN Armour's Pg
Rib

jnAmriAJ, "ooaoury, i.eg. l Steaks, PORK LOIN Loin End 2 3

TOOTHPASTE, Gleem Economy, 67c Size 46c RUMP Trim" Armour's Calf, Perfect avg
HAIR S1.50 Size Plus Size, Regular S2.25 for Oven Roast, 59i ES.R 3rand, 10(To All Meat ft
value, rius i lax i.25
HAIR TONIC, 79c With 59c Size Oil, S1.33 Value, Plus

Tax 69c 2 lb.

FRESH PRODUCE

ORANGESFLORIDA, FULL JUICE JOc
POTATOES
CALIFORNIA, TCMHCD TAOircnr .

CARROTS CELLO A ,yC
APPLES IDAHO, RED DELICIOUS. J5
IN OUR PRODUCE DEPT.-NE- W CROP ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, PECANS, BRAZIL NUTS, MIXED NUTS LB.59

j'
--FROZEN FOODS

PIESMORTON'S APPLE
PEACH AND

CHERRY
FAMILY SIZE

25c
GREEN PEAS, Somerdale, 0 oz. pkgs 25c

HONEY 4 big bunsper pkg 29c

BA3Y LIMAS, Somerdale,. ...2-1- 0 pkgs 29c

TATEP .0TS, Ore-ld- a, 2 lb. pkg 49c

CHICKEN POT PIE, Swanson's,..5--8 oz. Size.... SI

CORN, Our Darling, 2 No. 303 Cans

CHOCOLATE CHIF COOKIES, Pillsbury, 16

COMPLETE

GreonHinnf r

SOCTATTTF

GET

SUN

AND CUT

pkg 49c

300

PEAS.

TRIM

.....
uarly TEA io

No. 1 Can. 37? count

ii a ncuua I rw -- DmifT v r. o:i r
Rguior

nM.

H m A

RINGS
AVAILABLE

IT'S EASY
PARTICULARS

Tl

COOKIES, Pillsbury, Can..15c
19oZ'Pk9

KLULIYW, Tendcrleaf'

i, 3eau,y

39c

MAURER

SHANK

GREEN

35
MAIT.ER NEUERS LANDING IRON,

VALUE QUALITY CALF,

$2

OR

RODEO

3UTT

Prater's Crop SPARE RIBS, Small, Lean Riblets, lb

Smoked, lb VEAL PATTIES, Morrow's Thrifty Pack, 20 ot.

STEAK, "Value Trim", Quality
lb CHOPS, Fresh I, Center Chops,

Small Individual
ooc ROAST, lb.

ROAST. "Value
SPRAY, 3reck, Purse 3RCK CHILI, Mild,

SAUSAGC
Jeris, Size,

7c Pinkney

OF

LB.

3UNS, Morton's,

oz,

,..37e

l 7T

49 7m

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

5

IN

no

Select,
7c

98

69

2

' ' iwi . CX 1

K
i

I "c 3

An
, 33

I" 'I 9
2

Aax, 2 33d mil ctwad Dar
i ' '

LtJ.

V

lb $
c ze tor lb to lb,

lb

sc

1

oz.

Mn
WUw V.UII.

ott

oz.

PKG.

VALUES

IN

LITTLER
N0VEM3EP

RESERVE

GIANT BOX OFF NET

3

DRENCHED ALCOA ALUMINUM

APRCOTS 2,cAJ9 FOIL

pkg.,

STAMPS

12 OZ. CAN

DOUBLE

EVERY

WED.
WITH 50

WORE

L3
L3.

New

Calf PORK Smal Cut

89c Cuts,

75c

69c

No.

NU1NE

Vel

ifPECANSl

WE

TO

Ife, at Wiggly, jealously

our reputation for quality. You

must be completely satisfied,or your

full will be cheerfully

refunded.

Be ! Always ShopRH;

25

68
I

Na3S0UAT 9 SpAM 39(

APPLEJUICE 0T25c ffi APPLE, N0 ft
APPLE 3AY NO. 303 CAN IKIIA JjLBCANS JJl

APPLESAUCE: J2'2
MRS.

SYRUP . 39

OATMEAL RAISIN RANCH STYLE 3EANS,

UJiitornia,
Pitted,rr t"';'n:.L r0ILET 3Qrs

T0T SOAP, Palmolive, 3ahBarslc'
CLEANSCR, Large Cans

VEL LIQUID, Can., 69? Bars

NEUERS

STEAK. "Value Trim",

LB.

LB.

5RUCE WHOLE

10OZ.

THESE

GOOD

ELD,

9.10, 11,13.

THE RIGHT

LIMIT

QUANTITIES

LABEL

SYRUP

3AGS'

PURCHASE

3RAND

PORTION J7

Piggly
guard

purchaseprice

Sure

FOOT ROLL
29(

lilyriC
BUTTCRWORTH

TOILET TISSUE, Northern, 4 Rolls.. 35 PAPER TOWELS, Northern,Jumbo Kj
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